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To any one sending us the names of Seven new
subscribers, UtA remittance of $1, we will send
free Little's " Reasons for ýbeing a Churchman,"
one of the rst highly commended books. (Sec
advt.)

SELF SURBNDRI-Â MARK OF TUE MIssioN-
ART EPIsoOPATE.-We quote the followiug
striking pa'ssage from thé sermon preached by
the Rev, Canon Masoù at the Consecration of
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Bruce Knight, as Bishop of
Bloemfontein:

It need but little knowledge of outward acte,
my brcthren, to see the self4urrender which is
being made to-day. Our brother la to b con-
secrated, not to & wealthy axid-dignified see at
home, amongst -people aceustomed to respect
the eþiscopals eCe, and where the Bishop's
labours are alleviated by banda of sympathetic
and loyal follow-workers, but to a diocese on.
the other side:of the equator, in a land arid,
not beautiful, possibly uninviting, with no rail-
ways, scarcelf egen a-good road; for the late
Bishop,whoeverwished to1tell anything which
might redound to his ewn crodit, wa compelled
to admit that he had often narrowiy escaped-
being buried alive in its sand-stornis, or lot in
its swollen rivers. Part of the countty i an
independent Republie; outaide . the British
Empire populated:by :ieïsthn ànd by Dutch
setteirs" with little love for-the English. nation
and leasforhe English OCl2rc1. .e'y few

eople lith. diocesestake auy nterest in the'
Iiurchio4 wich alo eacu4bediya

-7
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o o he the r -a abrivti d i th al Amount
r ima 2,d f in'havnl p'poee, a st Ap

beeVth ftrl is iokq a .higl àUïi, aàt êarefihought for the
thugli è %+o> ftfaast1id rgóse in which one was eiWgaged. The higher
hq t4'n at mnraisèd his.eyresthe hig'eridstepswoul

ttrele o teih 'ride: He did not believe in genias without
OIt< <ea itl0elWdill, yet *ôi-k; but he did believe a grpatal ~in i ork
:thatt herself has bornie even more than lieth there wg nggnius.
theh*r offi poah. e tet & the

i w p Oliolhrikt Enry Chr S4n should subscribe hi*kaelf,
4kh, * eluM1if Sotthfamt b.' e 'd shdtt 'tbe.te t/he infuence of the
fin e è d to -Hii. "i e'4itt hi è in O d >aper y ecin other subscribers
urewekEdmanàiobaro-èIn-rbstryillgs, dt t i

stoi f Te« L VÂrqmzs or MoDEMN
same'aww7 hthLkmarnof hop lnd søsBihop of Potorborough

'rDomiqelI'bbesfu;f tot afraid't6.go, and-t 'reIently to the FunoeralReform Aesooi-
takewth'him lt»se dearerthan his own- to do :ation: " diiponlive coffin designel to delay
sui so'Iashatihililibefore the Bimhop the return of'dust to dust, which, foi the"
Wof;Bl f Ibe sdüe èpfrft moves him health of thofrug, and'even lu pity for Thc
whtchisoved ¿nibtheigrea't mann160:years ago, poor lienine e mortàlity, we sho'uld rathér
to o pn fer 1001. a-year; which wvas, neer. seek te hastèi; mourning-eoaohes 4 ann by
aid.towok among thesavges f tofNIoitllg4tiled hores; hired nioding.o1dnke; and'

eriathe sane piit: whiel ncive the odmplirùentary acartes nd hat-bands néake tp
brilliant Cambridge mcholàD, 4et yeas ago, 1the niost grotesque, contiivance for hoioui'iiig
togb:te tbè unonvund gI fndia, as a the dead at the ocost 'and risk ofthe survivors
iwel1pid chaplait instarf i(asi i lengedô t thhti ci woll b iinaùined. Sch fierals are
d to acetic p amon heathen; a neithor a'èjble solumnr r Ohri-i>ap» They

1thi -r, gonly feor freënt hotror éth as the end aIl, and iti"dàrk
directioni stekig. but te serve God; wherêH H uneonsciusnesso f that 'sûre and certain;hope,'
will and how. 1« will. This i the spirit which which for us Christians sheds its tender light
bas animated this our:brother in Cornwall,' and, upon the grave; while in their utter umean-
in Liverpool, and in Bethutl Green ; and by that ingness they faull below the grim significance of
spirit, whether, like one who has lately return- the old Pagan rites, whicb, at least, had a
ed to us, ho shall b spared te bring hometo au meaning, though often a terrible and repulsive
English diocese the experiene which he lias one."
gained abroad; or whether, like another, lately
called to bis reward, beshall obtain the glory
of the martyr's death; or, again, whether his
tomb shall be shown hereafter in the Cathedral
of Bloemfontein as that of one who ruled long
and wisely over the early difficulties of that eeo,
and ha lit behind him a mery ef heliness,
and e ace, and devotion, and charity, and
succesaful work: whatever lies beforo himfrom
this day forward, it will be well, if ho will Ieavne
God to deal with him as He shall choose:
'Behold the servant of the Lent ; bp it mito me
according to Thy word.'

W. want 10,000 subscribdre for this the lead-
ing Church paper o/the. -Dominion.

TE PaizEs op Lu'z.-The Bishop of Peter-
borough, when distributing the prizes at the
Schoolof Art in that city on Saturday, said that
the love of art created a dsire to bring beauty.
and grce into people's lives, and everything
that jpromotedoculture in-the highest sense ofthe
Word, and ever ything that tended to bring sone-
thing 9f attraction, charm, or grace into the
.ordinaiy routine of daily life, and which ern.
ployedithehand and the mimd, wasof verygreat

-au, n hé believed they mighit higlhly esti.
mate its moral value ai efrring tothe ex-

"amiation, his lordship said there was ry
little pleasure'ini faking a>' ef te prizesoeflife
if one Wass ot sure that the prie' had ben'
honestly edrned. Work'te betsucesasful maut

Every Churchwonan mnay aid in extending the
influence of the Church by securing subscribers.
Several Churchwomen have so aided, and have
sent in many new names.

MoDERN SYSTEs O EDUoTIoN.-Mr. Ruskin
does not love the Englisih Board schools. "I
know of nothing that bas been taught the youth
of our time," Le writes, "except that thoir
fathers were apes and their mothers winkles;
that the world began in accident and will and in
darkness; that honour le a fòlly, ambition a
virtue, charity a vice, poverty a crime, and
rascality the means of all wealth, and the sum
of all wisdom. -Both Mr. Carlyle and I know
perfectly well al along what would be the out-
come of that educati-n. And I should be ex-
tremely glad to know wh at elme wa expected
from it by the members of the School Board,"
This in answer to the complaint that the
Socialist leaders are mon of education. Perbaps
thé secret is to be found lu the terrible ùgnostle
spirit which is now fostered lu hi h places.
Thore was in Italy (according to uther) a
pa-ticular order calling themselves '"Brother
of Ignorance." They all took an oath to know
nothing and to learn nothing. Modern agnostic-
lem appears to be a more inversion -of the'
medieval institution. The Priars wished to
know nothing of secular learning; the nine-
teenth century secularista wiah to know nothing.-

(God.

s it fair for Churchmen toe ve up the Church
aper, koAen it-cosis lees than two cents a ueeh
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OanPass or TEE CEURGa Anar.-The
II1! isho of London and Bedford have justeon-

sIenteJto be Patrons of the Ohur tn3sMy
iPrôlonged missions connected jr the working

iien EvangeIist.pf the Church rmy havebeen
begun At lmto,« Stockton, Leeds; Gateshead,
Qheltenham, and Nc ort, and others are

1 short]y to commence ut Newcastle, Bayswater,
Fakenham, Rot herham, Norwich, and Lanmiig.
on. The Rev. G. Robinson, of Ulgham, ex-
lained ut the Ruri-Decanal Conference ut Mor-

ptb presided ever by the Bisbop of Newcastle,
lçhat this work had been very successful where
an officer bad laboured between several outlying
village parishes. Ile said it had resulted in
many conversions and bad increased his Bible
classes, and also the attendance ut the carly
celebrations, some persons coming three miles

il throuîgh muddy roads on a winter's morning.

Children of Sunday-achools may help in secur-

jng new subscribers.

THE QUEEN AND CoNVoCATIoN-The fol-
?lowing is the text of the Queen's reply te the

address ft-om the Convocation of Canterbury,
which was read by ber Majesty in person to the
deputation, at Windsor, on Friday last :-" I'
accept with cordial satisfaction your renewed
assurances of loyal and affectionate attachment
to my throne and porson, and I thankyou vory
heartily for the expressions of your interest in
all that concerna my domestic happiness and
the health and prosperity of my family. It is
most gratifying te me to roceiveyour congratu-
lations on the marriage of my dear daughter
the Princess Beatrice with his Royal Highness
Prince Henry of Battenberg, I gladly accepted
from you the copies of the revised translation
of the Old and New Testaments, la which im-
portant work I had taken much interest. It
will ever be my auxious wish that measures
may be adopted having .for their object. the
spread of true religion among all classes of my
peopie, and tending to render the Church an l-
creasingly efficient instrument for promoting
the spiritual welfare of the growing population
of England.

TowN orL PAIusu CLUB.-We will send 20
copies of the CruncH GUARDIAN for one year to
any Incumbent or other Parish Officer for $16,
-emitted with order.

IN TXIREE ways the Church of Christ lias been
!j!from time to tine brouglit down te the very

'Chambers of death, and from the deep depres-

sion, e ha s rison again to nowness of i

First: Taiero ,.1s ùcenl the distress and sufformng

produced by outward persecution. Second:
Thero tas been a more formidable danger,-the

îr decay of vital convictions within hor fold. Se
it was in the early part of the thirtoonth cen-

tury, when the Arabian philosophera of Moor-

ish Spain were so widely studied in the univer-

sitios of Europe. So it was at the revival of

latters in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries,
especially in Italy. SO it was conspicuously in
tt eighteenth ccntury, almost all throughout
Europe; but in the heurt of the Church was re-

eated the profound conviction, " Writers may
pay what tliy will, I shal not die, but live,
and declaro tho works of the Lord," Third:
The Church of Christ has been exposed, also, to

'Nmoral corruptions. Here, surely, is an ovil
nore perilous than the sword of the persecutor

or any form of intellectual revelation. And
yOt in evil times, however grave tho scandal
-and deop-seated. tho diseouse, thousand and mil-
lio a of simple folk have been truc, on the whole
to he life which God has given them,-true to
*hat faith in the Divine Redeemer, in the sanc-
tifying Spirit, in the claims of conscience, and

pf the *orld beyond tie grave.-Canoniddon.

NEWS FRON THE HOMERiELD.
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ALoN MINis.-The Qhurch of England con-
gregtion; andnmany iothers here 1wùl sympa-
thize decply with Mr. Morris Taylor, who as-
sisted M. Moore lt. summor as Lay, Rea4qr,
in. the death of his father, General Ëeynell
Taylor, which occurred on March 3rd. Mr.
Taylor has unee been.. ordained ýy the Bishop
of Ontario and is nowi in. charge of. tc laren-
don mission lu that diocese. -,

General Reynael George Taoylr, .EI..S.,.
was the fourth son of General Thomas William
Taylor, C.B., of, West Ogwell House, Devon-
shire, an old Devonshire family, and deecended
also from Sir Richard Reynell, who had charge
in 1191 of the Castles of Exeter and Lancaster
during the absence of Richard I. in the Holy
Land.

He has alway been spoken of as a pure-
minded, honorable man, and a gallant soldier,,
a sincere Christian, kind-hearted almost to a
fault, and as brave as a lion, fle was beloved
by all who came in contact with. him, natives
as well as Europeans.. A comrade of lerbert
Edwarde and Nicholson, afollower of Sir Henry
Lawrence, and ut the same time a type of the
best qualities possessed by each of those dis-
tingoished men.. General Taylor's example
wili live long after him. There never was a
case of distress known to. him that his purse
did not open to relieve it, and often the widow
:and fatherless children have found shelter in
his.house. A great supporter of missions, he
was the founder of the Derajat mission (to
which ho gave £1,000) in a part of the Pro-
vince he so successfully administered.

ANNroLis.-The lext meeting of the Anna-
polis Rural Deancry will be held at Bridge-
town on Wednesday, the 28th April. Morn-
ing service ut the parish chureh, -with sermon
and celebration of Holy Communion, ut usual
hour; conference of members of Chaptor in
the afternoon; Scripture, Acts v.; Missionary
meeting in the evening. B3y order of the Dean.

HI. D. DEBLOIs, Secretary.

BEAVER BANK. -MisâPenclopo Grove heartily .
thanks the kind "well wisher" who sent lier
two dollars for the little mission church at
Beaver Bank,

HÂurnx.-Curch of England Temperance
Society.-The Coffee Rooms of the Society are
doing a good work, and are being pushed for-
ward by the present energotie manager. The
committee intend to ask for an extension of
lease.

A special meeting of the executive of the
Church of England Temperance Society was
held last Saturday in the Institute Rooms, the
Lord Bibhop of the Diocese in the chair. The
Licensing Act now before the Local Legisla-
turc was discussed, and the following resola-
tion, proposed by the Rev. F. R. Murray, and
seconded by R. J. Wilson, Esq., was passed
unanimously

Whereas, A bill entitled " An Act respecting
intoxicating liquors" is now under the con-
sideration of the liouse of Assenbly; and

Whereas, We are of opinion that said Aet
would be in the best interests of the law and
order of the City cf Halifax, as wvell as the
Province in general; therefore

.Resolved, That the Council do petition the
said House of Assembly to pass the said Act,
that it may become law.

The resolution has been forwarded and pro-
sented to the louse of Assembly.

DAarmouTr.-The Rev. Dr. Partridge lec-
tured iu the Sunday-achool room last Tuesday

41
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in nid of the addition-to the Sunday-ehdol
buildig. Tere was a' large attendano and
the lèctu ws thorôouhyenioyed. 7

?tMuch itepst is 1'i : the
< e$gfrèlection . Rlecpr. Ttç are

outhi4y app è'for the position. The
favorite names are al local once.

' r1A1T1oNe, i'E.I-À vey lh 6gkdn intèr-
esting. meeting.was convened in ttc St. Peter's

pisôopatChur-that Alberton, last week, for
tji bùriibàe ? ftaliDg into consideration- the
best.means of. ècuring a elergyman for tlis
ch'arge.t There was present a very large repre-
sentation from remote pats dfthe district, who
withithe churchme, f.otuq.ally
zealous to secure the servicesof ageo evangel-
ical pastor, to enter at. Qnce tpon his mission in
this important field.,,r. Benjamin hanion
was called to tho chair.,and the undersigned
appointed Secretary. Th ,meeting haying een
called to order, Rev. R.. yçr's resignation
of St. Peter's parish was thenup, to take ef-
feet on Easter Monday. Movd by lIenry Oli-
ver, and seconded by Charles Traverse, that a
committee of three te appointed. to draft an
answer to the resignation, to. be presented ut
the Baster meeting.. The following were then
chosen: Henry Oliver, Ernest Duvar and Wm.
Champion. It was moved and carried unani-
mousiy that the. Churahwardens be instructed
to advertise in the Evangelical Churchman, To-
ronto, and the Cturch G-uardian, Montreai, for
a clergyman for the parish of St. Peters. It
was also moved and carried that .A committee of
seven be appointed to take .charge of the appli-
cations, and also te engage said minister.- The
following committee wus then choseq. James
E. Bire, Earnest Duvar, Charle. Traverse,
Ebenezer, Bearisto, Henry Oliver, Bcnj. Cham-
pion and J. D. Woodman. Moved and carried
that the amount subseribed to the minister's
salary b paid quarterly, and that collectorsfor
eacht section of the congregation be appointed.
The meeting was unanimous in i ts expressions
of regret that Mr. Dyecr,from old age and in-
firmity, was compelled te give up his charge,
as he lias ministered to the spiritual wants of
this parieh for over twenty years.

DIOCESE OF QTJEBEC.

The forty-fourth Annual Report of the Church
Society of this Diocese is now being cireulated
throughout the Missions. As the annual meet-
ing was held in February the rompiling and
printing have been very expeditiously carried
through, which speaks well for the zeal and
energy of the worthy Secretary. The report
itself is wcll got up, and gives a clear and con-
cise description of the work of the Church in
the Diocese. The detail of work by the Mis-
sionaries on the whole hopeful and cheering.
The financial statistics very encouraging. And
it is hoped ore long the diocese will sec the way
to frec the S.P.G. from any further grants, and
become self-supporting. The local endowment
funds are now becoming available and will fur-
thor this good work, which is generally felt to
be the wish of Churchmen, both clergy and
laity throughout the Diocese. Tte-report of
Sec.-Treasurer of Foreign and Domestie' Mis-
sions is now regularly inserted in the annual
and meet with great-interest, as upon the zeal
of that Committec and of the Women's auxili-
ary depend the suceess of raising funds for our
own Missionary Diocese of Algoma and the
Northwest, as well as the thank offerings we
can return te the S.P.G. in acknowledgment of
their long Antinued cave and kindness to the
Church la Canada.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTRzAL.-St. Matthias, Cote St. Antoine.
-Confirmation service on -Sdiuday afternon,
April-11th the Bishóp f the piocese oonfirmed
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in the aijôve qhuitwenty-four oing orsos,
seven feMxa1ks Sd s#antobh tha as. Thb can-
didates were presenied by the ecto.r, Rev. Dr.
Norian and the. Rev TE. A. W.Wing; Àssist
ant; 'ook #art in,th«'ervice. Tho BiShop gav
à bridf ad Prâdtical address. Within the spacè
cf three years eighty-two young persons have,
in this small churchi received the ordinance o
laying on of hands. The services are in general
very weil attbndbd, and the communicants
buinerotw,

CoTE ST. Pn. -- The -Lord Bishop of
Montreal visited this Mission on the evening
of Wednesday, the 14th inst., and confirmed
eiglit persons, ail of whom had received careful
idstrdction froûi the 1ev. E. A. Willoughby
Kig .L., *hc hadkindly. önntbdtd assist
ir. avidson 'i this particular. 'The -rector of

the parish, the Rey, danon Ellegdod, the Rov.
3r. king andi Dr. Davidson were present, and
a large and most attentive congregation wit-
nessed the imposition of bands and joined heart-
ily in the service. The Bishop's address te
candidates and congregation was most impros-
sive axd earest, and ildoubtlegs, be long
remembered and prove helpful to ail.

A special meeting of the Deanery of Hoche-
laga was held last week te consider the ques-
tion of a division of the deanery by withdraw-
ing the city of Montreal and creating an inde.
pendent and separate deanery. It was dater-
mined to refer the question to the Annual
Meeting. It was also determined that hereafter
quarterly meetings shafid be held.

As wili be seen from the following announce-
monts, Roly Week is being well observei in
the city. Aimost every charch bas daily soi-
vice, and in some a special course of sermons or
addresses is boing given -.

Christ Church Cathedral.-Daily, at 10 am.,
morning service; 5 p.m., afternoon service,
with addresses by the rector, on "The Seven
Last Words of Christ from the Cross" On
Wednesday, service at 8 p.m.; preacher, Rev.
J. A. Newnhan. Good Friday, service at Il
a.m., 5 p.m. and 8 p.m.

St. George's.-During Holy Week, service
every morning, except Good Friday, at 9 a.m.,
closing punctually at 9:30. Wednesday, divine
service at 8 pm.; preacher, the Dean. Good
Friday, service at Il a.m. (preacher, Dean Car-
michael), and 4:15 p.m. (preacher, the Rev T.
Hlood).

St. James'.-Daily services in the church at
Sa.m., with a short address, and at 5 p.m., ex-
cept on Good Friday, when the services will be
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

St. Martin's.-Daily services at 5 p.m., with
meditation upon The Way of the Cross; and at
8 p.m., evening prayer, with sermon on " The
Lights and Shadows of Calvary." The 5 p.m.
service on Good Friday la one of preparation
for thc eEaster Communion, and besides this
there will aise ha morming prayer at 11 a.m.
and eving prayer at 8 p.m., with sermon ut

. On Saturday, at 5 p.m., there wil oa
e- ng prayer, with meditation, Waiting and

Wat.lng at tie Tomb of Jesus. The rector
bas issued an admirable circular or pastoral to
bis congregation for Holy Week, in which hea
8ays :_~

The wok preceding Baster Day has from
the earliest ages been set apart for the coin-
iemoration Of the Cross and Passion of our

bles ed and only Saviour. 'It was called,' says
St. Chrysostom 'the Great Week, not because
it consisted Of longer days, or more in number,but because at this time great things were
Wrought for us by our Lord.' The faithful are
now to meditate upon those 'great thinga,' to
seek by prayer and fasting te express'their sor-Tow for sin, and tbir iteres in tli@ }4

Magi188R.
-- RIL12i -- - ,.

daier d aioneent; and by ettraorùnary
abts of devotion, humility self-denial and all
kirids of,.piety, se to follow their .Saviour
through the bitter stages Of HIs Passion, that
they maiy at Wastdin te the glory of fis Re-
surrection. There rë, as fur as inAÿ b--fo'
the sake and honor of the lord Jeasu-there
should be both a careful abstinence from ail
things that may take the mind froin thase
solemn duties or maie the body unfit te par-
forra them, and ascareful an' attention to every

itieans o' grace afforded, thdt the spiritual. lie
may be increased and strengthened."

The rector suggests that dming this week,
at the time of private devotion each day, every
member of St. Martin's shall offerup a special
prayer to Almighty God that the blessing of
the Most [gh may rest upon him, hie family
and neighore, bis $Mtor and church, and
upon avery mçans that is being used to win
the world for Christ, for which purpose a spe.
cial prayer is appended.

Trinity.-Service, with sermçn, every aven-
ing in the chapel at 8 o'clock, èxcepting Good
Friday. Service on Good Friday in the church
at 11 aM. and 8 p.m. At ovening service dur-
ing Lent the rèctor tas proached on " The Ut
terances of Christ from ie Cross."

St. Stephen's.-Special services each evening
at 8 o'clock, and on Good Friday at 11 a.m. and
8 p.m.

St. Jude's.-Sorvice every evening (except
Good Friday) at 8 o'clock, Dr. Norinan being
the preacher on Wednesday, Dr. Henderson
on Thursday, and tev. I. J. Evans on Satur-
day. On Good Friday, service nt Il a.m. and
7 p.m.

St. Matthias' (Cote St. Antoine).-Short ser-
vice, with reading, at Il a.m. each day, except
Good Friday; on it full service nt 11 a.m. and
8 p.m., and children's service at 3 p.m. At the
Sunday evening service during lent a special
course of sermons was given by the rector, Jr.
Norman, on < Som characters in Seripture
who had great opportunities, but failed to pro-
fit by them," the characters referred to being
Gebazi, Judas Iscariot, Pilate, Demas, Felix
and Agrippa.

St. .ames' Ladies' Aid Society have forward-
cd to St. Margaret's Home the net procceds
of the tableaux givon under their direction,
amounting to $122.50.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

RINGSTON.-The tonten services have boen
well attended in aIl the city churches. The
exchange of pulpits by the clergy bas made the
services very interesting.

The ladies of St. George's Cathedral intend
holding a sale of useful and ornamental work on
the 29th instant.

ST. JAmEs' TEMPERANOE SoCIETy.-The reg-
alar monthly meeting was held on Tuesday,
April 13th, and was fairly attended. Songs
wore sung by Messrs. Smith, Roche and B3ateson
and were loudly applauded. The principal
fenture of the evening was an address by Prin-
cipal Grant, of Queon's University. His text
was the name of the society, but dwelt ehiefly
upon the word " Temperiance." This ha defined
to be Self-government, extending te oating,
drinking, clothing, use of time, money, &c.
When this self-government was attained man
was in a position to attain the highest possbili-
tias of his being. Allusion was made te the
severe self-rule of many Scotch students, and to
the grand results to which it bas led, and were
strongly urged te make the best of themselves
possible. Mr. Rogers was then called for, and
in responding he alluded t tthe success of the
temperance movement in the Church pf Eng-
landand encouraged the members to patient
coptinunce in well-doing. Two persons then

united with the soiety and th* mueeting -*as
elosed with prayer by Principal arant.

DIOCESE oF NIAGARA.

GdEL.-Thev have in GçIiph a ypry pros-
perons Young People's Association of high lite-
rary repute. The last meeting for the soasoti
was held on Thursday evening, April 9th. The
chief fenture of the entertainment was the his-
torical lecture by Archdeacon Dixon, on tho
life and timesof Sixtus V., one of the most reso-
lute and able men who ever filled the Papal
chair. The speaker said i th:t on the 13th Dec.,
1521, a child was born mn Ancora whosô fdthèr's
name was Francis Perotti, and his mother's
Gabana. They were very poor people, and as
the boy grew up ho was hired out to attend te
hogs. A monk whom lie met was induced te
take him as a servant boy to hie rnonastery.
Thera evdry lelsuré moment was devoted to
study. Step by stop ho rose, untilhe was or
dained to the priesthood. His learning lied
caused him to be appointed as Lnten proacher
in several of the Italian oities. Thus ho ad-
vanced until at length e was inadu Cardinal
aftor the nost brilliant services in advancing
the interests of the churcli. At this timne lis
health appenred to give way and ho became
feeblo. Whon the death of Pope Gregory 13th
occurred, thora was a very sharp contest for
the Papal chair, their bcing five factions in tl
ennelave, each with its own candidate. Finding
it impossible to got a sufficient vote for any of
their favorites, three of them gave in their ad-
hesion in favor of Montollo, the title assumed
by Peretti,ewhen made Cardinal. After his
election, lie displayed the most wonderful vigor
both in body and mind. Tho prisons wore
crowded with criminals who had given thein-
selves up i the hope of obtaining a free pardon
§ was the custom on the eloction of a new

Pope. He, however, refused to release them,
and a great number were tried and executed.
After ho, lad established tranquility in the
Stato, he devoted hiiseJf to the adornent of
Rome. Palaces which astonished visitors by
their grandeur, towored towards Heaven from
the seven hills. An aquduet twonty-two miles
in longth, brought in a supply of pure water to
the city. His desire was to have public build-
ings, rivalling in splendor the days of the Em-
perors, whon Route was the quoen of the na-
tions, and gathered into her bosom the wealth
of the world. le also built an hospital vith
room for 2,000 patients. He died in tho sixti
year of bis pontificate. During thcscfew years
ho advanced the power and glory of the Papal
See more than ail his predecessors put together
for over a century. This was enlivened with
many most striking anecdotes, illustrative of
life in Italy at that period, in church and state.
Great credit is due te Mr. Ja mes ami Mrs.
Clarke for thoir labor ia raising this society te
the high position it now occupies. Ono great
fent has bon cspecially accompIished, the pur-
chase of and payment for i fuIl of a very band-
some and sweot-toned piano this soason,

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PnasoÂNAL.-Tlie Rev. J. W. Arnitage, of
St. James' Chureb, Orillia, lias received an in-
vitation to St. Thomas' Church, St. Cath-
arines.

The Rev. A. B. Chafee lias resigned the Mis-
sion of Perrytown, and h- cepted the Iis-
sion of Alliston and West Eisea. 1e received
a present of tweny-iive 'lnlar's on leaving Per-
rytown.

The 11ev. C. H1. Birent, recently onlai-red,
bas deoded to enter on clerical work in uf-
tale, N'Y.

The Rev, fr. Haslam, of the Sabrevois Mis-
sion, Montreal, is at present canvassing the
Diocese in aid of the work among the French
Roman Catholics.

Mr. 0. C. Hampshire, orgaist of St. Joh 4
1s
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Churah, Peterboro' tas accopted the position
of 9rganist et St. reorgo's Church, St. Cath-
arnMes, and wil leave about June to fulfil his
new daties.

TiNITr CoLLEGE.-The co oration met as
usual in April, the attendance beingvery good.
A letter was read from the Hon. G. W. Ross,
linister of Education, intimating the intention
of the Department of Education to extend to
the tUniversity of Trinity College the saine pri-
vileges as have been concoded ta the Provincial
University in regard te the holding of matri-
culation examinations in the high schools of
the Province. In connection with these exam-
inations, the following' Board of Examiners,
arranged for with Queen's and Victoria Uni-
versities, was appointed :-Classics, Prof. Flet-
cher, Queen's, and Prof. Bell, Victoria; mathe-
matics, Prof. Dupuis, Queen's, and Prof. Bain,
Victoria; English, Rev. KÇ. L. Jones, B.D.,
Trinity; history and geography, Prof. Reynor,
Victoria; modern languages, J. C. Daunlop, lec-
turer, Trinity. Ragulations were adopted re-
garding the examinations for degrees in Di-
vinity tao b held in Melbourne, Australia. The
sanction of the cor oration was given te the
arrangement made by the Provost for ensuring
te Divinity students during their Divinity
course the most satisfactory training and ex-
porience in parochial work. The corporation
thon adjourned, te meet as usual in May.

Ormay.-The Rev. George Love, incum-
bent of Beaverton, died suddenly of heart dis-
euse two weeks ago. He leaves a wife and
four children, who are terribly prostrated by
the suddenness of his death. Ho was only 41
years of age, and had bean in this Diocese only
about three years. He was making ready ta
louve Beaverton when the sumions came te
" go up higher." This makes the third death
among the clergy since January.

Toaowo.-St. Stephen's.-The parish novw
issues a monthly magazine. The Rector, Rev.
A. J. Broughall, has just completed his twenty-
fifth year of service. His son was recently
ordained, and has accepted work at Tullamore,
in this Diocese. The Rev. H. Symonds, who
labored in the parish for about two monthe,
was presonted with $25 as a small acknow-
ledgment of hie services by the people of St.
Stephen's, on his departure for England. Mr.
Broughall is agitating the ereetion of a room
for Bible clase meetings, &o.

MIscELLANEoUs.-At St. James' Cathedral
four classes arc now boing prepared for Confir-
mation.

Tho boire of Rev. Johnstone Vicars intend
bringing an action against the city of Toronto,
as they urge that Mr. Vicars' death was caused
by a defective semer.

St. George's Church, Newcastle, was robbedl

of the Communion plate. The thieves have not
beon discovered,

TonoeNo.-St. George's.-A very interasting
lecture, entitled " Egypt and the Soudan," was
given in the school-room of this church on the
13th inst. The lecturer was Liout.-Col. F. C.]
Denison, who was in that country as chief of
the Canadian expedition. He pictured the dif-
ficulties and dangers ixW ont te the march,
and paid a high tribute rthe bravr and en-
durance of the British troope and the Canadian
contingent. The proceeds of the lecture wore
in aid of the Orphan's Home.

WoMANs. AUXILIARY.-A diocesan branch of
this useful Society has at lest been formed. The
following are the officers:-President, Mrs.
Sweatman; Treasurer, Mrs. J. M. Strachan;
Secretaries, Mfre. Thorne and Miss Wilson. The
formation of parochial branches las been
strongly recommended.

LoDoN.-Thé Riglit R1ev. Bishop Bald mn
held a Confrmation service in St. Pàul s Church
on Sundây, lth April, when fortyive persons
received the-rite of laying on of bande. The
Rev. Canon Irvine amd Rev. R. Hieks took the
service. His Lordship preach'ed a most power-
ful sermon,,and addressed the candidates in bis
usuil solemn and earnest manner. Thé con-
gregation was very large; and deeply interested
in the impressive services.

CuTAM,-At the conclusion of the "Mis-
sion " held in Trinity Church, by the Rev. W.
Haslam, ovor 200 persons remained and took
the Holy Communion. It is a pleasing feature
in the work ta see so many persons approach'
the Lord's table. A good work has been done
and many people profess to have beau brought
to a knowledge of the truth. The congregation
has ben largaly increased, and much spiritual
life is seen-throughout the Church population.

LoNDoN.-Rev. W. Haslam commences a
"Mission" at the Memorial Church, April the
17th.

The Seo House is now almost completed, aud
His Lordship it is expected will movo into it in
a couple of week's time.

ST. Many's.--Special services are to be held
iu the Church bore during Passion week, sove-
ral Clergymen have been secured te preach.

LoNDoN.-The first annual meeting of the,
Women's Diocesan Missionary Association was
held at the Sec louse on Monday, March 29th.
The President, the Bishop, took the chair.
Thoreiwas a good representation of mombers
presen. After a hymn and prayer, reports
wore read by the Secretary and Troasurer. The
latter showed that the fees and donations for
the past year amounted te $189.79. A very
interesting report was read by the President of
the Memortal Church Branch, stating that dur-
ing the past nine years over $1,181 had been
raised by their As ociation for foreign missions.
This branch was organized by the late Rev. W.
H. Tilly, and has ever since been doing a goad
work. Having affiliated with the Central As-
sociation they contributed $125 towards their
funds-$100 for the Bishop of Saskatchewan
towards the support of E mmanuel College, and
$25 for the Germana work iu India. During
the past eight months another Branet Associa-
tion has been formed in Rev. Mr. Falls' parish.
Amherstburg, and they contributed $17 for
Germana work. The contributions from the
above naned branches passed through the
llnds of the Trenaurer of the Central Associa-
tion, to be forwarded ta their respective destin-
ations. As an Association, we have every rea-
son ta thank God for the encouragement given
during the past year, and hope for a great im-
crease of interest throug out the Diocese in
missions, domestie and fereign.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

PoRT Aunu.-The mission of Port Arthur
and Thunder Bay has lately received a valuablo
grant of Sunday-school boots from the Society
or promoting knowledge ; also a graût of

Prayer-books in the Danish language.
In St. James' Church, Oliver, a reading-desk

and pulpit-lectern have been placed ; both very
plain, but neat and churchly. The clergyman
has established a mission station et the Rabbitt
Mountain and Beaver Silver Minos, near thirty
miles distant, and also periodically visite Sa-
vanne, seventy-six miles west of Port Arthur,
on the Canadian Pacific Railway. He will be
thankfal for good reding inatter for the eté,
lrs'in the bush, and fer the people at the

mines

PROVINCE OP RUlRrsLi4ND
iNOLUDING -.TE. DIOOEsES . rUPEIT'S LAND,

SAsB oTEWAN, MOOSONIE, MAOKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AJND ATHAnAsOA.

DIOCESE 0F RVPE1RT'Sý Lm.

Connuzy.-This district has nover had a
settled clergyman, but the people are gathering
funds te build a charch. A Missionary is badly
,worked, but at present there is no grant.

SELKIK.-X move las also beaun made at
this point ta build a churoh which is mach
needed.-

Su. ANnBEws.-This is one of the old native
Parishes, possessing a massive Stone church,
and a peal of three belis. Rev. A. L. Fortin
is Rector. A doputation from Winnipeg visited
the Parish this week in aid of the Home
Mission Fund. Addresses were delivered by
Mr. Jas. Taylor, Archdeacon Pinkham, Canon
O'Mara, Revs. E. A. W. Pentreath and O.
Fortin. Mr. Taylor'gave the following inter-
esting historical sketch.

In this country, missionary labor does not
date back te a very early period. It is
true, that as early as the year 1626, the officers
of Cardinal Richelieu's Assooiation,-La Com-
pany de la Nouvelle France men, who had been
brought up under the influences of Christianity
in France-for a period of 42 years inhabited
this country. 'Later on ftom the year 1668, te
the year 1817, the officers confbuted with Prince
Rupert of England, and afterwards known as
the "Company of adventurers trading into
Hudson's Bay," also inhabited this land. But,
sir their mission ta British North America was
not to preach the gospel. It was not until the
year 1817, when that band of Scottish pioneers
under Lord Selkirk, planted a colony on our
Red river of the north-that the sunlight of
Christianity broke inSupon this country.

In the year 1820 the Rev. Mr. West, the first
Church of England missionary of Rupert's
Land, arrived in this place. He was sent te
this country by the Church Missionary Society,
the John the Baptist of the 19th century, for
bis was the voice of one crying in a groat
wilderness. In January 1821 Mr. West went
as far as Fort Ellice, now the western part of
the Province of Manitoba, ta enquire into the
condition of the Indiana thore, and te find out
what prospect there was for missionary
operations among them.

In the summer of 1821-a memorable date in
the annule of this country, being the year that
the Northwest Company af Mentreal entered
into partnorship with the Rlud.sen's Bay Ce.--
Mr. West visited York Factory on Hudson's
Bay. While there, he met Mr. Garry, one of
the H. B. Co.'s directors and after whom the
two forts on the Red River were named, and
these two man formed a bible society--the first
society of the kind formed in Rupert's Land.

While at York Factory Mr. West also met
the long lamented Sir John Franklin and Sir
John Richardson who were ieturning from a
perilous journey to the Polar Seas.

i hope, Mr. Chair.man, I willbe pardoned if
I wander from my sùbject tO say that this was
the same Sir John Franklin, who, in 1848, left
England te explore our northern seas with two
vessels, the Erebus and Terror-nover again te
roturn-and.also that we have in the Parish of
St. Andrews, and in this charch to-night, Capt.
Wm. Kennedy, the man chosen by Lady
Franklin from among the thousands in the
British nation, te go in search of lier beloved
husband.

In - the year 1820 the church missionary
society determined ta makeRed.Riveramission-
ary station and appointed the Rev. David
Jones to take charge of it. Ever 'since bis
aàrivai this countrybas uot been néglected by
th&ohui-ch niissionary.s ociety," That"socieoy
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had Nit usandaof pounds on ibis counnte
sn~d ù sent fïtigdod sudftrite inen te prach
tlhe1gi4' f . 6 $ -ho is ihe M,amoug Js that does
nôt cherish aff'tiùnate reme mberance cf the
1à66 ef th e % ." . Wdt,/fir. Joues, Mfr.
Jézues, Arèhdêàû ,Co chrane; Archdeacon
Hunter, Acidèacon, Xirby, Archdeacon
Cowley, Mr. Gardinei, Dean Grisdale sud
Richard Tönng', ow Bishep cf Athabasca.
These ien baptized manyr biere me this even-
iug, They wer nmen who visited you in your
day of 'sorrow ahd trial, men who stood by you
whhi onyöu bed of sickness and comforted
you under all your bereavementi Theâe were
men cf Qed sent eut:te ths country by that
grand old so'ity-the churci missionary
society-to bich wie are much indebted.

Born as 1was like ,many of you in British
North Amerca and havlng worshipped in this
church for over 20 years. I say to-night that
we are the monument of God's mercy conveyed
to us through such mon as thse.

These men have passed away, some to their
rest, othersteo new fields of labor, but this old
church stands on the banks of the Red River,
an evidence of their labors amongst us, each
Stone in this building testifying that a gospel
ministry in all its fulness sud freenesa in its
ontirety and comprehfensiveness has been faith-
fol>' proclaimed in this place.

I rmaember àtteuding a missionary meeting
in this churnh in the year 1862. Ou that oc-
casion this building was crowded. The object
of the meeting was not only for to raise money
but to organize a branch association in con-
nection with the colonial and continental
church society. It was a rousing meeting and
the people gave liberally. There were meetings
of a imilar character in the other parishes of
the Red River colony snd for a long time a
missionary spirit was kept up in the land.

-BRITISH COL UMBLA.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

(Pý-om the Churcman's Gazette.)
The Diocesan Synod held its annual meeting

(adjourned from December last) on Thursday
and Friday, March th 4th and 5th. There
were present all the clergy of the Diocese with
the exception of Mr. Horlock, who was un-
avoidably prevented from coming down to it.
The lay members of the Synod did not put in
so good au appearance as was expected. Yet
the work of the Church is not merely the work
of the clergy, but equally the work of the lay
members. of the Church. It will, be a brave
day for the Church in British Columbia when
all its members, l> as well as clerical, feel that
every question affeetfng the ganization, the
discipline, the *orking and, .e order of the
Church is a important question to them, and
one in which they are vitally concerned. We
look for that day in die future, and for t pre-
sont are content te re-port prograss. As te the
late Session's work,. we may fairly claim that
it has set on foot what we hope will prove bene-
ficial measures, and has also raid the foundation
of future healthfdl Diocesan legislation. In
three iortant directions we trust that much
geod wl result from the Synod's resolutions.,
In the matters of finance, educhtion, and deep-
ening of the spiritual lifa of Church members.

As to finance, most Churchmen here know
that in money matters the Diocese has beau
mach straitened of late years. The General
Fund of the Diocese needs to be greatly aug-
mented. That was the meaning Of tie circular
recentlY sant round b> the Bishop. This Gene-
ral Fund has to provide much of the stipends.
of several clergy; it has basides to meet all the
incidental expenses of the Diocese--printing,
posting, insuranceain many cases of church and
parsonages, travà1ling expenses lu special cases
of clergy and others, duty on Church gooda
sent out from Eni nd, and mny other de-

†
iaÎ 'f éspènse, all of wicSh tokètlieb&make a

very crnsiderable sum. Threhas ben hither-
to no regular systematic way of ï-aising money
foi this General Fund. The Synod lias decided
on adopting a plan already in use iu mnany of
the Canadian Diocseas, óf. having au Annual
Meeting in each District to bring the needs of
the Diocese before the people throughout the
whole Diocese, and also of canvassing indivi-
duals for annual subscriptions. We have good
hopes that by this mathod, which has been re-
sorted to in other places, and apparently never
in vain, our Diocésan Genaral Fund may he
able another year, or at all avents in the not
far distant future, to keep the clergy from ba-
ing out at olbows, and to provide for all the
one hundred and one incidental expenses of the
Diocese.

The matter of education was also taken up,
with the practical result of the formation of a
Board of Education for the Diocese, coxsisting1
of the Bishop, two clergy and two laymen. For
divers reasons, mainly want of funds, we have.
had within a year to record the closing of
Columbia Collage and of the school at Nicola,
or, rathar, we should say at Kamloops, as the
school was moved thither shortly before it was
closed. ILorne Collage is losing its able Prin-
cipal, and though it will still, we hope, go on,
it has beau seriously hampered by money dii-
culties. We perhaps might notexpect thatthe
new Board of Education will be able to affect
much in the way of restoring old or commeno-
ing new educational works until such times as
the funds of the Diocese warrant the outlay
that every new educational venture needs. But
allxChurchmen may be assured that the matter
of education on truc Church lines will not
cease to rank among the first intoreasts of the
Diocese.

The third matter we will mention as part of
the good results expected froin the late session
of Synod is the scheme of a Guild of Communi-
ceants. The guild is to consist of all the com-
municants of the Diocese if possible, and is to
have a branch in every District. The object
set before all the members will be that of deep-
ening the spiritual life and of increasing unity,
peace and concord. It is felt that such a bond
is much needed in order to do something to-
wards counteracting the tendency towards con-
gregationalism, but above all to make the King-
dom of Heaven to be regarded more and more
the first object in every Christian's life. We
trust indeed that the guild will be heartily wel-
comed by all members of the Church, and that
it will prove iudeed a blessing to old and young,
to priest and people.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL, LENNOX-
'VLE, P.Q.

The Rector has issued the following circu-

At the Alma Mater Society's Annual Dinner
in Xoutreal on January Ytli last, a suggestion

as made and aftarwards adopted that aFnnd
of not less than $5,000 should te raised for the
purpose of erecting a Wing to be added-to the
School building. This Wing, it was thought,
should contain an Assembly Hall, which would
be the School.room and might also be available
for Convocation of the 'University-and alseo a
recreation room, a chemical laboratory and a
school workshop.

The Wing is to be called The Bishop Wil-
liams Wing, and is to be regarded as a memo-
rial of the tenure of the office of rector by the
present Bishop of Qucbec, from 185' to 1863.

The old boys are themselves, through con-
mittees at Quebec and Montreal, working for
subscriptions from their own number, and any
old boys who may sea the present circular are
asked to communicate with aither E. J. Hale,
Esg., Quebet, or Armine Nicolls, Esq., Montreal.
on the subjoet.

The Rector appeals to those who are not old
boys, ou the ground of increasing the effieny

s,

of the School remises, for the purpose for
which they are esigned. -

THE REOTOB APPEALS POR HELP TO
(1) Those who would wish to have naturalized

and fostered in this Province and Dominion
schools of the highest grade, which shal
afficiently perform for Canada what the
English Public Schools perform for Eng.
land.

(2) The friends of Scientific Education notonly
in Colleges but also in Schools.

(3) The:friands of Religious Education and e-
pecially (bût not exclusively) the members
cf that portion of the Church of England
which is naturalized in Canada.

(4) Those who value the services ofthe Bishop
of Quebec to education and Lis efforts for
thc general well-beiug ef this Province.

(5) All friends and supporters cf Bisho 's Col-
lage and its School other than the ofL boys
themselves.

Subscriptions are payable in one sum or in
two or thre annual instalments, as may be de-
sired. Any promises of subscripton will be gladly
welcomed before April 28th, when the Corporation
of the College meets. Already about $2,500 have
beea promiscd.

A class is being preparod for Confirmation
by the Roctor. We hope to have a visit from
the Bishop of Quebec on April 28th and 2 9th.
The meetings of Corporation and Convocation
are fixed for April 28th. The Confirmation for
April 29th.

Recently our Chancellor has prcsented the
Library with a valuable volume, ." Paine's
Holy Houses." The Professor of Classice has
given admirable editions of Milton, DeQuincey
and Defoe. The Principal has presented the
Library witb one hundred useful volumes,
many of them modern scientific works. It
may not be out of place to say that the funds
of the Library are the reverse of abundant,
and that gifts of books or of funds specially for
the Library will be gratefully welcomed.

The Lent Examinations have recontly b een
concluded. The following are the main re-
suite

Divinity Courseproper.-FirstClss.-Messrs.
M. G. Thompson, B.A., A. H. Robertsdn, G. A.
Smith, B.A., and O. E. Belt, B.A., passed very
creditably.

Arts.-Aggregate resuilts:-
Third Yar (Fnors).-Class I.-M. O. Smith

(Chassies and Mathomaties); F. D. Ilamilton
(Ciasices). Class III.-H. W. Welch (Classics).

Pass Division.-Class II--Macdonad, Chan-
onhouse, Laurie. Class I.-lEiott, Ciayton.

Second Year.-Cless I.-i-Murray. Il.-R.
Wright, Rev. T. B. Williams, Sharpe, E. A.
Robertson. IUl.-Stone.

First Year.-II.-Sutherland. III.-Carson.
Preparatory Year.-II.-H. E. Wright,

Hyndman. III.-Ball.
The following obtained First Class marks in

special groups of subjects:-
Divinity-Williams, Murray, H. E. Wright.
Classics-Xacdonald, Sharpe, Murray.
French-Murray, E. A. Robertson.
Logic and English Iateratura-Sharpe.
Natural Science-Chanonhouse.
Bishop's College School.-The following boys

passed creditably in every one of the fifteon sub-
jecte of examination:-Campbell, Lemesurier,
rothergill, max.; Lckie, max.; Montgomery,
MacLod, Fairweather, Sewell, Ward, Fother-
gill, maj.; Patterson, maj.

ANorEa Subsciber lu the Diecese of Mon-
treal, renewing, writes: "I like the GUAnnLN
very much, as it is conducted.at present,"

A Subscriber in the Diocese of Fredericton,
writes : s We like the paper under its present
maiagement very mu , andwish you success."
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ONTBEPORARY- CHURCR orrivIO.2

Churah Belis has the following article on M.
Ruskin's viewrs of modern education, referid
te clewhere:

SMr. Ruskin bas well clinched the nail
vtuch the' Spectator had driven. It Js, as he
says, the distinctive teaching of these days that
our fathers were apes and our mothers winkles;
that the world began in accident and wili end
in darkness; and so on. But it is quite clear
that Mr. Ruskin's teacher, Mr. Thomas Carlyle,
bas had nothing to do with the rise and growth
of the apo-and-winkle business? In attempting
te toah godhiness without Christ, Carlyle at-
tempted the impossible. Christ spoke truly
when He said, 'No man cometh unto the Fa-
.ther but by Me.' And He is adapting His
proof of what He said to the new noede of our
time. The philosophical mothod of Butler,
and the historical method of Paley, bave ceased
to weigh with mon as they weighed formerly,
though they have net been shown to be erre-
neous. And Christ appeals in these days-both
to philosophy and to history -indeed-with
those who have eas te hear thom; but He
makes a new appeal under our now circum-
stances to a new proof. Never before in the
history of Christendom, except in the French
Revolution, have mon tried on a large scale to
effect large social reforme without the aid of
organized Christianity. For many years past
in England, Io say nothing of other countries,
the Church, as the recognized toacher of faith
and morals, hias been persistently driven farther
and farther from her old boundaries, and cooped
up as much as possible in a corner out of the
way. 'In our schools, great and little, religion
bas been ticketed as an extra, the successor of
geography and the use of the globes. They
muet be dull indeed if thoy do not use the extra
sharpening we give thom to infer that, in the
opinion of their bottera, the trce of knowledge
has superseded the tree of life.

And now tho Lord of lords and Ring of
.kings is showing Hlimseolf to bo the Teacher of
toachers, and is demanding a hearing. The
old phrase of Tertullian, 'Naturally Christian,'
is receiving new light. Christiauity le notonly
analogous to the laws of nature. le it not part
of thom ? May it not be the wbole? Society
cannot holi togethor without religion; and the
'education,' which. is now alt the rage, if it
does nothing clse, inakes ail otihor roligions im-
possible besides tho Christian.

Tuz Lanonu TRouBLEs.-Bishop Gillespie,
of Western Michigan, says in the Church
Helper:-

"That tho unhappy feeling existing on the
part of wage workers in various industries,
euing to tle suspension of business aud inter-

ruption of travol and trade, and oven to riots of
mosL serious character, is a crisis that sbould
bring us in humble supplication before Him
" who makoth mon to te of one mind in a
house," The Bishop lias, therofore, set forth
the following Form of Prayer, to be used in the
Churches of bis Diocese:

" Oh God, at whose word man goeth forth
unto his work and to his labour until the aven-
ilg Be meorciful te aIl whose duties are diffi.
cult or burdonsome, and comfort them conceru-
ing thir toil. Shiold from bodily accident and

arm the iworkmon at thoir work, Protect the
efforts of sober and honest industry, and suifer
not the hire of the labourers to be:kept back by
fraud. Incline tho hearts of employers and of
those whom they employ to miutual forbear-
ance, fainess, and.geod will. Give the spirit
of governance and of a sound mind to at in
placos of authority. Remember all who by
reason of weaknoss are overtasked, or by-reason
of poverty are forgotten. Give car unto our
prayer, O merciful and gracious Father, for the
love of thy dear Son our Saviour Jesus Christ.
Amen."

Th hreh Record says:
Conscience, thon, it wore well to remember,

is a divinely given faculty, but neither absolute
nor infallible. It is capable .of almost infinite
developnent. It mat be put to sloep till the
day of doom. Gaarded, educated and obeyed,
it will direct Our feet into the paths of peace.
while compelling us to realize our sinfulness in
many an heur of bitter grief. But any one
whose repentance is easy and who feels con-
pelled ta no days of sorrowing fast for sin, has
full witness that hoe not living conscientiously
for he bas drugged his conscience into desper-
ate seop. Anyone wo thinks that ho eau
know all of sin bythe internal, monitor which
ho bas carelessly elain, iat ho cen disregard
the warnings and counselinge of the Divine
Word as spoken personally unto him, that he
can avoid tho days'of fasting and the nights of
bitter tears, is flattering himself with a perilous
substitution of hie solf-indulgence for the per-
fectly holy law of God.

The Pacific Churchman eays:-
To ignore the strength, devoted work and

growth of our sectarian breftren, especialily
those of the half-dozen leading denominations,
is at once a foolish conceit and neglectiug of a
ieanus from which we may gather practical
ideas of groat value. One sometimes runs
across a Churchuman who seems really te think
that about all the Christian work boing dene is
withiu our own lines and by our mothode. Such
a one doos not look, suroly, far beyond his own
chancel rails, and outside of his own .favorite
Church paper. Now the truth is theroe very
sign o fIe Holy Spirit's blessing to be seen
resting upon the labors and method of our de.
nomnational friends. In some respects more
than one of the sects have put us to shame by
their greater zeal and aggressive missionary
-work. We have little to bout of in our record,

iast or pisent, in comparison with some of the
odies we are referrng ta. Our advantages of

apeetolie erder sud iD the presorvatian ef the
Catholie faith are indeed invaluhe; we .sehold
never yield any point in either,.but rather hu-
miliate ourselves the more that with these vant-
agg rounds we have yet failen behind those
who b ave to contend in broken ranks, and half
equipped againet a common foe,

The Family Uhurchman eays,_
The editor of the Record tas doue a national

service in collecting the opinions of the Irish
clergy on the prosent state of Ireland. It is a
pitiable revelation which ho makes to the
world. If ever militant superstition, backed
by absence of morai principle, gained ascend-
ancy lu any country, Ireland is that country,and the time is now when, according to al
accounts, the most ignorant peasantry. in the
world are to be emancipated from the thraldom
of superior civilization. How happy would we
be to distrust our prognostication I how willing
to look upon the matter in the very best light 1
But it is i ossible, and though things are bad
enough as tey are, no one can tell what now
horror the mornîug may bring.

'The Church Press says:-
It has long been the custom of the Church to

colebrate the anniversary of our Lord's resur-
rection with the most jubilant strains, as well
as with the most beautiful designs. This time-
honored and appropriate custom is to be again
observed, and already arrangements are in pro-
cess for the introduction of a lager amount of
music than usual. The music, indeed, will
constitute in many churches the chief part of
the service; and if the programmes be carried
ont as contemplated, it will be difficuit to SeOe
whero the prayers, the reading, and the sermon
will come in,

Now, the question is whether there is not
danger ,of carring the thing too far--of mak-
ing a'httleo mauch of the mere sennsou ad'
esthotic part of the service ? It cannot be

doubted hat ti ét . com ate le
worthy cf, ad demandé, 'ail thaftkill and
genius, and art and beauty, eau sùýpply. We
should show our gratitude.and joy by emblem-
atic fôrmesud outbPrsts of melôdy ad praise.
While doing this, however, it is not permissible
to Jose sight of the prime objéet of all Christian
worship, and of our Easter festival in particu-
lar. At Easter, as at 'ail other timés, Our aim
should- be to render homage to God, and to
bring our own spiritual nature into closer fel,
lewship with Him, and with the glorious fact
which may be commomorated. If this duty be
lost sight of, and by that which is eorely ex.
tornal, accessory, our minds are diverted fron
tho great end for which ail chirches are built,
and aIl worship should be condûcted, then thore
is a perversion of both the Church and ite
service, and injury rather than good will be
dona,

BRITISK BUDGET.

The Bishop of Lichfield (Dr. Maclagan) lias
gone abroad for a month in search of repose
sud change.

Canon Body is in very poor health. He was
announced to preach at St. Peter's, Eaton
Square, recently, but was compelled to forego
the attempt.

Tie clorgy of Yonkshire are signing a peti-
ticn aeking Convocation not to sanction the
use ai the Revieed Bible.,

A tablet has been placed in St. Paul's, Ker-
sel, with the following insecription: l In mnm-
or> of James Fraser, D.D., late Fellow of Oriel
Ceilege, bora Auguet 18, 1818,wîo, as Biehap
of Manchester, shn lu Engiad as a proscher
cf righteouness, spending ail his strength for
fifleen years with n goed courag and a cheor-
fui loant ln the. service of Christ's fleck lu
Lancashire. He entered into rest October 22,
1885,1at ishop's Court, in this parish. His
fellow-parishioners, among whom he lived and
died, set up this tablet hore where e was wont
to worship, thanking God for him." The frame
surrounding the slab is of alabaster, carved in
the late Gothie style to correspond with the
church. In the upper part appear the late
Bishop's arms, with mitre, and the motto " Je
suis prest, executed in relief aud painted in
heraldic colors.

AMEBICAN B UDGET.

The Rev. Edwin G. Weed, of Augusta, Mo.,
has been elected Bishop of Plorida. It is not
yet known if le will accept.

The Clerious of Albany and Troy meets alter-
nately in the two cities on the second and
fourth Mondays Of the month.

The fund for building an Episcopal residonce
for the Diocese of Louisiana isnearly complote.
It will be situated in New Orleans.

It is eaid that the "Sermons to Children by
the Rev. Richard Newton, D.D., have been
preached in every foreign mission field in the
world.

A Church Unity Society is to be organized in
the Diocese of Chicago, whose object is to cir-
culate books and tracts on Church doctrine and
polity, without as well as within the Church.

The New York Times says: " S far as New
York'is concorned, and local charity 'work, the
Episcopal ehurch stands pre-eminently to the
fore. As a matter of fact, its work is greater
than is done by, ail other Protestant denomina-
tion."

On March l6th, inaitimore, Bishoparet
confirmed Mr. George L. Cliker, formerly
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Çe5 ôf'the '. Rof$rnédMEpïlàa'ó Cbhurch ofi
the ldeeiner in thatcityý Mr Clickner, who
began life a aMethodist, intends to apply for

X] Orders.

Th' catalogue of fhasetah states that since
tho death e Dr. Colo, seven thousand dollars
have been added to the endowment fund, and by
a legacy provision has been made for the ulti-
mate endowment of another professorship.
'Éhere are twenty students this year.

The Rev. John Rankii, probably the oldest
Abolitionist in the «United States, died at Iron-
ton, O., March 18th, at the age of ninety-three,
having been born near Danbridge, Jefferson Co..
Tenn., Feb. 4th, 1793. lu 1817-21 ho was pas-
tor of two Preyrtorian churches lu Carlisle,
Ky., and fdunded an anti-slavory society in thEt
place about 1818.

Mr. Cornelus Vanderbilt is rendering aid to
Hobart College, net only in connection with the
library but in improving the sanitary condition
of Geneva Hall. Mhirs. ieorge H. Merrit, who
has from time ta time aided needy students, bas
also contributed te the erection of Chemical
Hall and the library, and in providing the
means for building the chaplain's house.

CORRESPONDENCE.
RETIRED BISHOPS.

To the Editor of Tun Cradun GUARDIAN:
SnR,-The late Bishop of Chester's name was,

"Taceobson " not " Jackson," which was the
nane of the late Bishop of London. Either the
printer or I blundered. D. C. M.

CEN'TENNIAL oF TUE COLONIAL CHURCH

SIR,-I am sorry that I cannot agree with
your correspondent, who writes in favor of
making King's College, Windsor, the centre of
our efforts. I have no fear for King's. I feel
it a disgrace that despite the well known efforts
of bim who bas ruled the Diocse of Nova Sce-
tia for 35 years that no Cathedral existes in this
the oldest Colonial Diocose, and I fel sure that
if we are all united, and do not start divided in-
terests, a Cathedral will rise out of the celebra-
tion of our hundredth anniversary, I read in
the New York Churchrnan of a " Diocesan
League " in the Diocese of Albany, for the con-
pletion of a Cathedral in that Diocase, whichb
bas only existed eighteen yeare-cannot we old
folks learn from our youug sister?

.Archdeacon Morrison writes: " The Cathe-
dal work should be near the heart of every
Churchnan," and so says,

.Cnzurous.

CHOIRS.

EY THE REY. OANON GOO. VENABLES, M.A.

More than fifty years ago I recollect when,
in a parish of lems than ninety people, the little
church was usually well attendod, and the
clergyman, aided by a square wooden pipe of
about two feet long, with a square movable
stopper to it, having firet read a verse (or two
lines) of a bymn, would give the prope note
with this stupendous 'pitoh-pipe," and then
]ead the little congregation in the singing.
But there all came to the rescue. Every one
understood that every one was to help. This
was to be " conàmon praise," and accordingly
avery one did help. That poor old woman's
voice was not quite in tune, dan& the noise
emitted from the lips of that silver-haired pa-
triarch of the,littlevillage of the day aof My
boyhood may not have beon melodions; but
ail weie hearty, and the whole congregation
was a choir. 1ow, this was an ilmprovement

upon the o«casiôn when tb oldclà k thore (a.
wondious charaç er -was h- -,agrest student
af nature, sûriY, and quaint-ho died about a
century after bis nativity) pnce turned round,
and in a dry but ratbersour, husky voice, an-
nouced, after singiùg two .lines of a hymn,
' sha'n' t go on if nobody don't foller." It was
a very great improvement upon this, and show-
ed .what even under great disadvantage, a good
minister can aecomplish.

But I must tell just one other choir expe-
rience. It occurred in my first curacy. We
held Divine service là a spaclous old barn, and
a grand service it was. The barn was well
furnished with forme, and was always well
filled with people, whosang tho hyans and
chanted other parts of the service with hearti-
ness. If you ask why' it was so hearty I can
tei you. The sittings were all freo, and the
people were close up ta one another. "The
carpenter encouraged the goldsmith." Good
Farmer Malings stood tortb close to me, with
bis righlt .hand in his pocket, his book in his
loft hand, and led ; but with what tremendous
force did the young men and maidens, old mon
and children, then unite to praise the name of
tho lord ! It does me geod ta think upon it
now. Wall, the barn, as I have said, was often
crammed, se that the "verger" and others
were obliged to stand outside, and one nightwo
had strange discord. The service ended, one
of the choirmen came forward ta account for
this. It will bc understood that lu this case
the players on instruments as well as singers
are included among choirmon. " Sir," said ho
.most respectfully, " we could nat do se well
to-night, thore was so many folk that my trom-
bone oould net go out its full length !" Thus
th. mystery was solved I Don't l et my choir
friands be amazed when they are infor-med that
our instruments (all the property of volunteer
players) consisted of flute. fit', clarionetvioin,
two violincellos, and two trombones. Ail those
in.a barn which would barely hold three hund-
red people, when packed se as te resist the due
development of one trombone, were pretty well
for noise.

But the reader will see there was heart in
all this, Here was its charm. Tho mon loved
te come; the good old farmer loved t sing;
and, the people loved to follow with thoir
vaic08'

We have wonderfully improved our choral
arrangements since that epoch; but if wo have
only the same amount of true heartinoss we
may be thankful.

Having lad not a little experience with
chairs, and nover once having had a quarrel
with any of themu, I May claim to offer a word
or two of counsel. I have had choirs in which
women took part,.and choirs whence they wvere
excluded. Women have beautiful voices, sud
form part of the choir in some parishes. And
there is no reason why thore may not be "Mir-
iam " and " Deborah " choirs in many churches.
But it soema desirable that on all occasions
they sit by themselves, and be net placed in
any conspicuous place in the congregation.
God bas giron them voices, and if only the mat-
ter be done in a very orderly manner, it is well
that, as of old, they should assist in the public
service ai sang.

1. Choirs should do aIl they can to promote
congregational singing. The intention of the
Christian Church is that all creatures that on
earth do dwell should sing to the Lord with
cheerful voice. A choir which desires or endea,-
vers to retain the singing to itself defeats the
whole intention of the Church.

-2. Choirs should 'do everything in their
porer te promote thorough reverence and devo-
tion. The congregation roasonably look to the
choir ta lead, and, therefore, if thoy lead >adly,
they will be followed and imiitated in the bad-
nes, just as, if:they lead well, thera le he
that their good leading will b followed. 0-
thing can be worse than 'for those who lead te
praises of God in God'À house to ead very badly

by their example 'in other particulars. ChoirSf
*may sometimes b seen who appear to cônsid
that they are at full liberty, botween the timer?!
of singing, to be talking, or whisperin oQ
arranging matters just as though they h à
thing at all to do with hoaring Gcd's ord, Oa
with prayin unto Him.-Prom a Sermon of theA
Rev. Canon Yenables, M.A. J

--

EDITORIAL NO TES.

Wz notice that the application of the Mo»S
troal Theological College for power to grsnt
degrees in Divinity was presented to the Local-,
Legislature by G. W. Stepheus, Esq., M.P.P.
notwithstanding the very liberal propositions'
submitted by the authorities of Bishop's Coi-
loge, Lennoxville, for extending its privilegès
to the students of the former. This scheme,
ve understand, met with the approval of the

Lord Bishop of Montreal, and we had- hoped
that as a consequence of it the application
would not be mado. Educationally wo believeo
it to b a move in the wrong direction; but
within a few days past information touching
the trusts upon which the Montreal College
building is held has beon placed before us,
which discloses a statu of things not oly,
astoaunding, but so dangerous, in our judgment z
te the true interests of the Church, not merely-à'
in this iocese alona, but in general, as to render
it absolutely necessary that the application fur
degrea-conferring power should b opposed. Wé
have net opportunity ta discuss the matter far
tfer this week, but hope to give our rendors in
Our next number the clauses of the trust deed
to which we rafer, and formulate our objec-
tions te tbem.

MoNTnAL bas boon visited with the worst
flood known since 1861, and the less will bo
immense. Well will it ba if thara do not ro-
main a logacy of diseuse. That there bas bean
and will be much suffering is inevitableo but
the after affects may he much more earious.
We fear that Grace and St. Stephen's churches
have suffered loss, if not absolute injury,
though up to the present time we are not in'
receipt of any specific information. The water
however, bas beau very high in Point St.
Charles, and on Sunday covered Chaboillez,
Square, in the immediate vicinlty of St. Ste-
phen's, and it seens impossible that these
churches should have escaped.

EASTER Monday the great day for Vestry
Meetings will have coma and gone before the
GUAÂDIÂN next appears. We sincerely hope
that in noue of these may partizan interest or
feeling be displayed, but that year by year the
dignity and responsibility of the occlesiaetical
franchise entrusted to the mombers of theso
bodies may become more clearly recogniz4',
and bo more carefully exercised. lu no parti
cular is this more noedfal thani.m regard to
choosing dolegates ta Synod. These should be>
whether resident in the parish or not-notonly
communicants, but men of broad and liberal
view; strong lu attachment ta the Church,and
of independant judgment and character. To
limit tho seleetion ta local Ohurchmon woulda
in aur judgmont a grievous mistaketoug
we certainly faveur local represontation whore
it tan be Lad. Parochialism is one of the dan
gers ta which the Church is exposed and"
nought should b done ta strengthen or increase

Owing to the rnooa we dre compeled te, publih
Two baey Jeter ae umsa.
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en!orcement o the rule Of payment in advance. The label
gives the date of expiration.

Wilt ,Sbacribera pleause examine Label. and REMIT

PROMPT LY?

CALEYDAR FOR APRIL.

ArIL 4th-4th Sunday in Lent.
11th-5th Sunday in Lent.
18th-6th Sunday in Lent.
19th-Monday beforo Easter.
20th-Tuesday before Easter.
21st-Wednesday before Easter.
22nd-Thursday before Easter.
23rd-GOOD FRIDAY.
24th-Eastor Evo.

" 25th-EASTER DAY.
St. Mark, Ev. & M.P 26th-Monday in Easter week.

- " 27th-Tuosday in Easter week.

GOOD FRIDAY.

TUE CROSS OF CHRIST-HOW DO t
REGARD IT?

We cannot botter improve this solemu ses-
son, when our Church sots before us la a spe-
cial manner " Jesus Christ and Him crucified,"
than by considering-each one for himseolif-
the all-important question, "What does the
Cross of Christ meau to nie?" For aeccrding
to. the relation iu which we stand to that Cross,
so do we stand in the sight of God.

Before we eau rightly unswer this question,
wo must first ask, "I How does God look upôn
or regard that Cross ? " This is a subjeqt that
is all too little considered, and the result is
that our estimate of the value of the death of
Christ, and of its moaning, is often very fur
from what it ought to be, very far Érom His
ostimate. The value of Christ's death as an
atenement for sin 1s now-a-days often disre-
gardod entirely, the higliest idea of the 'ross
of Calvary seeming to be 'iChrist came te show
us how to die; " or, " Christ came te show uls
by Hie death the love of the Father."' "&nd 6o'
He did, but was this al ? Is this ll that God'
means by this Cross ? If se, well and good;.
but if not, how all-important to fmd out'His
truo meaning with regard to itisince our sal-
vation must come from Hlm.

If we will houestly looh inte Ged's Word,
that Il, with oui eyes opened te see whatever
Re has to show us, we will flind writtdn as
plain as day, that God sent His Son into the
world." that the world through Hlim. might
saved," not merely "learn how, to dieI
"learn the lovo of the Father'? We read fuir-
ther that "without sheddin of blood there ia
no remission,":and thatit le Me stdoDoF imaus
CuarsT that cleansoth froin all sin; His " bldôa
that maketh. atonenient for the soul." Thèà
things are wr'itten in letton of lightrom be

s4 .thàflfròm béginng i ' eid it çould be
ged rhnhing'lilke'a 'écarletlinè througiout the
entith voline.' * . g

Hag le'rned, by the help of the Spirit of
God. th&iviie estimate he'dos' f Christ,
by th hel of the sairne SîirWt'ask5 -o lf, "Ia
this'the way in which' Tnqk at that Cross?"
If ye átinOt hànestly laswer "'es," do not
gloò'youirself tïest satisfied. To make a mis-

take heie might be séie-'us. on cannot afford
it. With Go's Wòrd in your harid and God's
Spirit offeredi as youi Guide, yon have no ex-
cuse'for regarding it differentiy from what He
would have yen regard it. [Do not be afraid to
expose yetirself te the light, but do so in humble
deperddeoe upon Him, pleading the promise
that if in anything you are otherwise minded,
He will reveal even this unto you.-The Parish
Visiter.

Q UESTIO9ABLE EXPEDIENTB.

It can, we judge, have hardly escaped the.
notice of any of our readers, how very largely
our weekly budget of news from the different
dioceses is occupied with accounts of 'the con-
certs, bazaars, sociables ad entertainments of
various kinds which have been undortaken for
the support of the Church work in all its
branches, from the ministry downwards. Were
a judgment to be passed upon our Church from
the r-eed 0o supplied, we are afraid that.most
peeple weuid conclude that. she was an organi-
zation for catering to people's pleasures and
enjoyments, rather than miunistering te their
spiritual wants.' This feature' cf the Church's
life hlas Of late so increased that it ise, we thinki
tim to draw P ecial atitention to it, and at
least express the hope that all questionable ex-
pedients may be abandoned. In doing soe we-
do net wish to be understod to mean that all
conceets, readings, &0., got up under the direc-
tion of the clergy are a waste of time, or i
themselves undesirable. Wé are ready to be-
lieve that suol gatherings are te a great ex-
tent iit 'dèsirable, in'order to provide inno-
Cent reorçation' fer teé
ýI e gaÜor- for t ý people, and afford the

clergy opportunity-an4 a valuable one it is-
for holding social intercourse with their peeple
and gaining a more intimate acqaintance
with théin. What' we deprecte is, that resort
shogW b9 had tg coneprts,,Ac., as a system-for
Ye fear they have almost reached that tage--

not for providing wholesome reoreation, nor
for the moral And intellectual iimpróvement of
theple, but' for raiing money for the, main-.
ûhiéè e oflk ;C4rc an4 her.,ministrations.
Wlhati e a voats is, cf course, the old Scrip-
tari pinoiplè of giving. to. God at least- a tenth
of what we orn, and the ecclesiasticl Mo-de cf

«ýllýëtinjge itê gk: itôry.
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area tho1t05g 1 arful

loyeorraingfund for.the Churo , that
yecourse tnust eIhàd- todthe meaxis sbove re-
ferred- to. The weekly effert''r i be a
alower process or ifing lar-e amounts, but
we are cervin6v ced t, i e ruer, and
therefore botter, method. At:auy rate, lot the
laity corne forward more* than:in many par-
ishea they no' d> and hndértake the w'ork of
the entertainen . he u they ar held,
that the clergy may give their undivided at-
tention to "prayor -bd the ministry cf the
Word."

IASTER.
Prim tha Purish flattor.]

Bring floweral. Bring fiowers 1 .
Our risen Lord to greet ith treasures rare,

Four out these';breaths of love
That He for' us hath made.

Show to the worldhat we are all Fis care,
E'en the fai :lily, growing in lowliest shade.

Bring fiowers Bring flowers 1

Bring fowers 1 Bring flowers l
Deatb cannot'claim àur Lord.

Our own loved Lord; Bleep till His sweet voice
.calls.

How blest the Bastor when ut Fis dear words
Our souls arise,

To meet our risen Lord.
Bring flowers -Bring ao*ers

Bring flowers I Bring flowers!
Al pure and stainless, as they grew

To grace this Baster Day for love of Thoe,
Se may our souls grow pure, and white as they,
Till Ohriet-òu Lord shall raise us al

Clothed with the robes ofImmortality.
Bring flowers ! Bring fiowers l

Bring flowersl Bring flowers!
This day of all the days ;

For to our hearts, with joy of love untold,
Our Lord arose to, bles our souls with life,
And blessings rich, and true,

And aces manifold.
Bring owers ringflewers !

Bring flowers I Bring flowers t
To dock t Hely Place

Where Loveand Fàith are met with stores of
blessihg.

Why should the sirine be bare
That flows with bouty iare

To ôvery heart confessing?
Bring flowers 1 Brign flowcrs !

Bring flowers l Bring flowera I
Dear Saviour allthis day

So full of Easter joy and hope, and gladuess,
Flowers must-and will bleom all about.our way,
Tlwàts of Imimortality and Peâde,

And Brightnesas.
Bring flowerst1 Bring' flowers !

-À. B, B.

LASTER THO UGHTS.

Allelula I Aileluia I Alleluta I
Mary turned herself baek, and saw Jesus

standing, and, knew not that it was Jesus.-
Jesus saith unto. her, Mary. She turned her-
self, and said .unto Him, Rabboni I-St. John
xx. 14-16.

There are no marks of .the crown of thorns
upon His Br.o w, yet he looks more than ever
a King I The placid sunrise is beautiftl, but
'th'èresi net hall so mtioS'kji et beauty about
it as retgn h" vesta iet ly et Face. O

M ]A i yes; what a depth.of love,



what a. &le atee a sMrwhb ilng ,Death inain forbideH i ri'e show us how generally the dismal doctrine of
power of e le InCHiEaster jeoyBe thoçght Chrishas,ópened Pwradise annihilation was .accepted. Death 'was indeod
of us dan1 of our savatillof eaéh oieofiSb * * * the ii"King of Torrors." - He robbed men of all
name aïd io9k; i k hat jôy ai Think to-day of thefRisenChristI2Resurrec- the hopes and enjeymonts of this life, andtion / It is the culminating'pbînt of tihe whole
when we come befere Eîi , oetforee miraele-stxncturo of tWdivmee history f0reve- gave them nothing whatever boyond. When
Hie presence. lation, the sm of the 'gos4é; ind Ris resurec- parents were called to surrender to the Grot

-* r *tion ie the pledge snd type of ours. Destroyer the children of their. love, thoy
A ileluisi l ia ! Alleluia-
The strif o'er, thbattlewee sutaed by ne ray of hope that they

Now the Victor's riumh.won If a man die, shall ho live agai ? Yes, might ever meet them again. .When husband
0let the song.of praise be sung, Alleluia fi r death bath been vanquished I Christ is and wife wore torn apart by the. inexorable

A* * Ând remember tyrant whom noue could resiet, the best thing
The chrches are all deeked with flowers loft for the survivor was to obliterate, as
Tho salutationamong mon The rond te. death i life
Are but tie Angel's words divine, The gate of life is death. speedily as possible, every harrowing komom-
" Christ is arisen ' and the bells * * * brance of the departed, who had simply evapo-
Catch theglad mutynur, as it swells, Rejoic.I Rejoice I rated into nothingness. Who eau imagine
And chant together in their towers. For, what our life would be if such au appalling

* * * * 'Tis the syrng of souls; to-day Christ hath gloom enehrouded the grave ?
Let us rise in early morning, burst is prison.

And, instead of ointments,.bring . All the'winter of oui' oins, That our whole life is- net thus darkened by
Hymne of praises to our Master, . Long and dark, is fying the projected gloom of the future is due en-

And His Resurrection sing. From his light, te whom we give tirely to the religion of Jesus. This bas
Go yo forth, ye saints, te meet Hlm! Laud sud praise undying. -- Belected. " brought life and immortality to light." This

Go with lamps lu every band! bas told us, s nothing ele ever did or evor
And the Pascha of salvation has tod us a s i e e di o v

Hail, with Hie triumphant band. THE REkURRECTION A PLRDGE F could, cf au endless life te come. This has
trOmUaR Q I MOTÀLIT pointed our exultant gaze te the New Jersa-

If faithful mon eau bo rallied te any one ser-
vice in the year .iore than to another, it la' te
the Holy Communion on Buter. The heart
that does net respond ta Good Friday is net
likely te respond te anuything that the Church
on earth knows anything about. If sin ban-
ishod, death conquered, paradise opened, do net
stir the soul, its torpor muet indeed be pro-
found. Divine and human love combine in
Easter te draw men to theI Holy Feast. What
momeries of ourLord come to us in that glori-
eus hour ? How dear, too, ou beloved ones,
once close by eux side in the flesh, noew with
saints that rest and wait I

In the light of the Lord' a resurrection,
Hie people should conquerors be;

In the battle with evil tfiùrmphant,
From the terror of death ever froc.

We shall sleep in the dust and the darkness,
We shall waken and sing te His Nane

Who will briug us te. life everlasting,
By the path, that a victor, Ho came.

*' * * *

Think to-day on thie Parable of Baster. Ex-
cent a corn of wheat fall, into the ground and
die it abideth alone; but if it die it bringoth
forth much fruit.-John xii. 24. Even se, says
our Lord, would His Death sand. Resurrection
be. He must die before Ho could rise. Re-
membor always t-ho baekgronndi. te t-bis triumph.
je a tomb, for se enly will yen learn what that
Resurrection ls to all who have te suffer on'
earth.

Ari se, fer Hoa jes risen to-day;
And shne, for He is glorifed;

Put on thy beautiful array,
And keep erpetual Bastertide.

Baster ! Blessed spring-time of Immortality 1
We hail thy dawning as the lonely voyager in
aretie sens behld wit h exultation nd ewa 11if
thbe nisiug et the sun upon t-be long wiuter
night. The Resurrection -oraye of thy glory
have lightened our darkness, il1mied the
grave of our buried hopes, and flooded the
horizon of our life with splendour. Fruition
of life's toil, and answer to e's solemn ques-
tioning. We hail thy advent as the ship-
wreckedl sailor the dawn which reveals a
riendly shore and bands. stretched out te save.

arbinger of hope, earnest, of immortslity,
sionof death vanquished, the yearning heart
humanity welcoines thee I

Vain the atone, the watch, the seal,
Cbxist haa bunt the gates; of liell,

It ils impossible for us te comprehend what
the Gospel bas done te dissipate the terrible
darkness which otherwise would shroud the
grave and the future. The great fact of a
future life is now as familiar te us as the
existence of India or China. .We no more fear
when our friends pass out of our sight through
the door-way of death, that they 'have become
exinct ad aarf v n n +mor hto b a en us

lem, with its gates of peari and streets of gold.
This bas told us of the reunion there, where
"there ils no more death," of the loved and
loving ones who have bean separated hore
below. This bas taught us that Death is net,
as heathenism said, the "R ing of Terrors,"
but an angol from Hoaven, whom our Father
sends te unbar the prison door, and let us go
home te Him and the dear oues who have

than we do when they pass over the horizon gone before us. And each Easter, as it comes

0n a voyage- And as we think of our own de- round, is the commemoration of that sublime

parture from these familiar scenes, and the fact which, more than any other, proclaimed

Ioved associates of our -present life, we are net and proved to the world the immortality of
cotupohled te look witb inexpressiblo reoeil man. Christ's resurrection was the God-given
into the dresd abyes of'anxiihilation, or"evon pl.dgoe ours. Ho rose frei te dead net,
into an impenetrable darkness, as one peers merely for Himself, but as " the First-fruits of

down into a midnight chasm to which we can them that slept," as the Fore-runner and

see no bottom. But this is -the terrible aspect Herald to the world of the resurrection of His

which death and the future wôre to the an- poplé•
cients, and which they would still wear to Not that He was the fiust te return from thé

us, but for the light which the Gospel has spirit-world te this. More than once, bufore

shed upon them. Hie own resuirection, Hc showed His power

The great majority, even among the Greeks over death by calling back tho departed. But
and Romans, seoem tehave disbelieved in any Lazarus and Jairus's daughter were raised te

life beyond the present. Socrates tells us that life .here upon earth. In a little time thoy
in bis day "men in general wore highly in- were again to pass through the gateway of
credulous as to the soul's future existence. death into the life that never ends. But Christ

They thought that at the moment of death it arose nevermore te die. And so Ho is the

was dispersed like emoke in the air, and ceased First-fruits Of His people. We are te rise, as
entirely te exist." And the belief of the con- Ho did, te a life that will never end. And of

mon people was largely shared by the philoso- this resurrOction Of ours Hie was the promise

phors. Cicero attempted to prove that we and the proof. Baster Day, thon, is net

still live after death, but he confessed that meroly the anniversary of Hie resurrection.
"the contrary opinion was the prevailing one,. It commemorates also- the pledge whicb God

and that even in bis own mind his doubts bas given us of our own. It pointe us to the

often outweighed his belief." Aristotle almest future, as well as to the past. It speaks te us
còntemptuously dismisses the question of a of Heaven, as well as of that rec tgmb ram
future lite, as if t-ho doctrine wus culS a poctie wbich Jeaus rose. It telse us te ba glad snd

futre ife asif he ocrin wa ony apoeicgratefu in believing anticipation of an endless
fable, unworthy of his serions consideration. holineu and bliss to coma ; a well as in be-
,Tulius Cmsar,:at the time Pontifex Maximus lieving recognition of the grandest and mout
or supreme head of the Roman priesthood, luminous fact in the past.
publicly objected in the Senate to inflieg
capital punishment upon Catiline, "because6 TO SUB3SCRIBEPS IN NEW BRUNSWICK
death was .the .end of all things. There was NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTARIO.
no existence for the seul after it left the body,
nothing oither of good or evil boyond the . W. B. Suw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy
present life." And no. one expressed any sur- excepted), at prosent authorized to solicit and

prise at such a sentiment from.such a source. receive payment of Subscriptions in New Bruns
such doolarations as tehoe fromt such mon wiekand Nova Scotia,
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OUGETS .O THE PAssION

- , nrro.r.

* 'he »i8courSe In ihe Upper Boom.
" t no your heart be troutled -words of peace
Drietst silèc cfthatrupepr irnniom*When sadales <'f niglit tn ever-deepcnlng g1aom

'Grew darkertlIl.the bour of calm releau.
No ciof pfaIn esoapcd Hlm, thougb Ho knew

The.oruÉinhg weight ofthatdrea Agony;
And thio' Ho saw, as only Ho conld sec,

The swtft desertion o! the chaon few.
No thought cf self--for otlera ail His cure,
"Cl'1n, ttc sjweetcst, tendereet words of love,

Ttc promise of the Father's Home above,
Thé shlter of tht great blgh-priestly prayer,
To Hllm whcse love Ocfrwe1 ied that Agcny,
Ail selshnoss la allen utteriy.

n.
Christ Bearing !he Insulta of the Soldiere.

SLove unbounded, that conid stoopso low
To bear tue simne, the spitting, and the scora;
The tender raine wth pain and fastng worn,

Tarttnrcd and] torn la agoul-zin gf woe.
O Magter-and Thou boirest silently

Thc macklag and hie inseaie or the croied,
i-ho patient Bqad ln mecir accop tance Iicwcd,

The drega of brutal rnallco poured on Thec.
O shamie, thrice shame upon us, whom He bought

wlth untold agony tipon the Tree,
i-o <talen t t1ib ivarld's slghts or contumiy

TIo giv r 'r rotchcd rigtts one anrn s tought.
'lea-b IlN, dear Lord, kwv lit i-hy 'ecLet, ta[e,
Ailil iveioe siainjo-for i-bOL hast bornec IL ail.

Ii.-
christ ,SWInt Before Ras Accusers.

Sto s i cr6 Thy ilence; Thon wbose word
<rouit! ccli tonl tosnnd a,îgcIstc i-bine nid,
'Ml the Glorce taunts of those Thiyself had rade,

^]id longe ta save-no tarot reprouet sIs heard.
Ai CId -vo, nias i MoI hast' acji MO we-alc,

So rash ta utter and ta aiy so low,
enh ien yvn,,ld'ot have us patient> rorogo.

i.np us ta lasn ith' silence, calai and nieek.
\W'1en angr- ttaî,glts wvithiin us raam mL. <viii,

Andi mharp rctods anc treanbltng on aur tongue
ly those liard taunts that no reproaches wrung,

Bil tho starn ccmue--Ven,wIvluisper " Peau-e, bc stiti."1
Froin si ,1s af svo, , kasor, Irep usa Cree,
And] keep I l t-vie it pletisotii i-hec.

-The Chuchman.

A FALSE BALANCE.

UY SUSAN TEALL PERR.

(Continued.)
"Sit down, my bey, and I will tell you a

tory. Mhon I was a yong man, I want toa
the city as a Clork in a leather store. My em-
ployor was a straightforward, honst business
nan. but IUad not bean thore but a few days,

when T had an opportunity of buying sone
pets for him .while ho was absent from the
offico. Tha countryman who brought them in
said I might have tIem for market price. The
miarket prico had risen that vary morning, but
I though t the countryman would not be apt to
know it, so thinking I should please my am-
ployer by driving a sharp bai-gain, I gave him
the marnkot price of the wook before. Ha ac-
cOpted it, I paid him the monay due, aud he un-

loaded his polis and drove off. Soon after ha
laft, my employer came in, and I told him how
I had driven the sharp bai-gain. I ws aston-
ished to sec no enthusiasm in bis manner, no
sign of approval upon bis face; e only said,
'Would you know that man again if you saw
him?' I replied that I thought I should.
'Lre no time, thon,' my employer said.
Overtak hlim and bring hlim back.' I was

very much surprised, but did as I svas told, and
soob the dealer in polts wa in my emaployer's
olico. ' Tho price of polts were higher to-day
than my young man alloyred you,' he said.
lora is the balance of y6ur money.' After

the man Vent out, the gentleman Said to me,
' Young man, remomber as Iong as you live
that 'A faise balance is an abomination d
tihe Lord, but ajust weight is Ris dlight.'-
Nobddy cver roally prospered through a dis-
lionest action ; notbing is gained from it. Up-
right, just dealing is sure to win in the end.
Nover do any business of any kind again in
this way.' And nom, Robert, I tell you, begin
while you are a boy to give a just eguivalent
for al you receive, Nover take advantage of
a person who does not understand the market

vaines ofa yt .n g ht we need' most aow
in the commercial world are botesi, uprighit,
straightforward business mon."

After Robert's grandfather had finished
speaking, ;tbe words kept coming into the
.boy's mmd, "I A false balance leis an abomina-
tion to the Lord.". He'kinew that.he had taken
advantage of little Balph's innocence of niarket
values. He had never, sen sharp bai-gains in
such a bad light before. He resolved to raturn
the knife the very next day. And ho did.

Now, boys, probably many of you have seau
or heard of such transactionas Robert's among
your young companions. All these tricky,
under-handed, school-boy baigains lead to dis-
honest, unfair business transactions in after
life. Be determined t6 be honest in all your
dealings with your companions. Never take
advantage of a boy smnaller and weaker than
yoursolf. Be truthfui and honorable. Scorn
to aet a lie as well as to speak one. With the
consciousness of a true, upright, straightfor-
ward character, you will preserve your own
self-respect and gain that of ail with whom you
have to do.

Remamber, then, this verse of Scripture as
long as you live in ail your dealings with your
follow-men, and in every branch of business in
which you may engage. "A false balance is
an abomination to the Lord."-Nvew York Evan-
gelist.

ONE BUSY AFTERNOON.s

A TRUE STORY,

"What a lovely great piece of dress flan-
nal tII

"Yes, isn't it? It was laft from Hitty's last
winter dress, and mother gave it to me. It
will make a full suit for my doll, you sea I
I'm going to cut it ont just as soon as i fin-
ish this sacque, so I want you ail to lay your
hads together as to how it is to be made."

A serious discussion on the weighty subject
followed. Suc and Helen and Janet had come
to visit Marian; al] had agreed that the damp,
cloudy November afternoon could be passed
in no way so pleasantly as in sowing for their
dolls.

Snch big girls playing with dolis! many
would Say. Yes, their mothers were of the
opinion that girls of twelve or fourtean might
spend their time and talk over many a worse
tbing than dolle, and had encouraged them to
make good needlewomen of themselves in that
way. Correct measurements, careful basting,
and neat stitching were always insisted upon
in overy piece of work.

Marian skipped down to the kitchen to pross
Janet's sacque, and as she cai-efully opened
seams, wetting them a little, she was startled
by a sound which did not appear ta belong to
there.

" Why, Bridget, what's this ? " she asked in
wonder, going up to two chairs which stood
agaiust the wall with their backs turned out.
" Oh, what a cunning little fellow 1 "

"Indade, miss, it's just kaping him bore a
bit I am the -whilas me sisther runs round
thryin' to get a day's wurruk, for it's hersilf
has no one to be lavin' him wid but the two
at home that's not much bigger than himself
at ail "

"The darling I wonder if he'll be afraid of

She- raised the pretty yar-old baby, who had
taoen smiling up at bar from Bridget's shawl,

àid on the two chairs, delighted that ho did
not seem to object to her attentions.

" Dear me i Why, isn't ha cold i Look,
'Bridçet, do you think he's got enough clothes
on?'

To ber aurprise, Bridget sat herself down in
the middle of the kitchen floor and cried..

"Niver a bit lie has. The father-rest his
poor sowl 1-ws kilt wurrukin' on the railroad
tin weeks come Satherday night, an' it's me-

sili haaù't the anuiint lift afther the payin'
fot the- bringi' .em here where the mother
might get wnrruk-aud it's all she can be
doin' yit to put the bit in their mouths and paythe rint o' the roàm, lave alone clothes-and
thé winther eomin' fast-the poor crathers p,
A sob came between every sentence, as Bridget
wiped her eyes and, shook her bead in wofu.
absorption in ber sister's trials.

" Dear me i Don't cry, Bridget. Thing'il
come out right, Irknow: We'll talk to mam-
ma about it." Marian felt very anxious to
confort lier, but hardly knew how. " Bridget,
I want to borrôw the baby for a while."

Forgetting sacque and fiat-iron, she hurried
upstairs, with a few reflections on the different
things winter means to different people-to her,
flannels and furs, skating, sleigb-rides and warm
fireside; to the poor, rags, suffering, cold and
hunger.

"Girls, look bore 1
"A-baby 1 "
"A precious little curly-headed, cunning-"
" Dimpled little darling i Do let me tako

him, Martha 1 "
" Stop ! He's going to cry; and no wonder,

with the chatting you ail make. There, protty 1
Blesa him, see that little lip go up 1t'

"flore I " Janet stuck a piece of candy in
his mouth, which acted like a charm; for ho
winked and blinked and sucked. and smacked
his lips, as if in great astonishment and ap-
proval.

" That's it Now, girls, look at this child's
clothes."

Marian took off an old cape which was
wrapped around him, and listened to the ex-
clamations which came at sight of the thin
cotton slip and the bare little feet

"And winter coming on. What are we go-
ing to do about it ?

After a moment's reflection, Janet took her
tape-measure and passed it round the baby's
waist, then held up the piece of dress flannel
to show its liberal size.

"Splendid ! Girl's, let's dress this baby.
He isn't so much-bigger than our dolis."

Thore was a chorus of enthusiastie agi-ce-
ment. Helen looked at the clock.

" See, now, we bave two hours and a balf
before it gets dark. Lots take fifteen minutes
for planning, and then we'li maire things fly."

A very brisk discussion followed, and then
Marian made a rush to her mother's room, re-
turning shortly 'with a bundle of underwear
which she had seau thrown into the rag-bag as
past mending.

"£I only thought of making shirts of them,
girls," she said, measuring with fingers dexter-
ous with long practice, "'but do look I there's
plenty for a petticoat for the mite."

First half-hour: Shirts eut out and well un-
der way in Marian's hand. Petticoat in Sue's.
Dress eut and fitted, Janet basting portions of
it, while Helen works at the machine, Elline
ignominously bundled into a crowded work-
basket; PrincessBeatrice lying on the bed with
face downward; Louisa Alcott hidden under
scraps of old flannel, and Eugenie indignantly
gazing straight at the ceiling irom lier place
on the floor in a corner, with an expression
which might seem to mean, " This, for a Paris
doll 1 "

Second, half-hour: One shirt finished. Baby
restless and Bridget called and given directions
to fod and return him, bat on no accouant to
come into the room. Skirt of dress finished.

Third half-hour: Baby lulled to slep by
sound of machine. Petticoat finished, second
skirt finisbed, Marian taking quiet measure-
ments df baby's head, with view to cutting out
a hood of a piecof bright cashmere, to be
lined with a double thicknoss of old flannel.
Waist of dress fnished.

Fourth half-hour: Mamma comes in, severely
cautioned against awakening the baby. Warmiy
interested in -what is going on, approves of Ma-
rian taking two pairs of last winter's woollen
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stoeklig nd outting .the legs
down Ato stubby socks. sleves
of diss finished and the garment
put together, with many exclama
tions of ' Cunnigi" :

Fifti half-hour : hands moving
fLster than ever. Button-boles made,
and Princoes Beatrice rutblessly
robbed of ,be buttons on ber best
cloak. Stockings finished, and a
hasty account taken of money in
each pocket resulte in sending
yanet out to buy a pair of cheap
little shoes.

"L ust getting twilighty." Ma-
rian softly claps her bands, with a
triumpbant whisper: -

" Too bad to disturb the little
fellow, but we must bave him
dressed before bis mother comes.
Perhaps we ea do it without
awakening him."

But at the firat attempt baby
opened his bine eyes in a stare, and
then his little rosy mouth in a roar
which struck his mistresses of the
robes with dismay. " There now I
Was it frightened to death, poor
little sing ? "

It was, if s-reame meant any-
thing. The skirt was reeived with
contempt, as Marian slipped it on,
with nervous handa, each other
girl trying to help, with a pull
down or a jerk up. The petticoat
was looked upon as an abuse, and
the dressne a crowning insult.

" Do bring the candy, Sue," said
Marian, hot and out of breath, try-
ing to button the dress, as Janet
and Helen worked eacb at a chubby
little foot. But rebellions baby
choked on it, and turned black in
the face, until every girl sprung up
in terror just as Bridget opened
the door and bis mother ran 1t
the room.

It would bave been aggravating,
if it had not been such a relief, to
sec that little rascal the moment
Le got {nto hi mother's arms.
With a big tear on each cheek, be
turned and smiled as if he had
meant it ail for a joke.

Tears in the mother's eyes, too,
as she poured ont in a low voice a
string of Irish blessings which
everyone pretended not to hear, as
Helen hastily sewed on the hood-
stringa, made of a sash contributed
by Louisa Alcott without ber be-
ing consulted in the matter, and
the others began clearing up the
room. Then baby submitted like
an angel to a round of kissing, and
Weut away with a crow and a
laugh.

"It's botter than dolls," at length
said Janet, very earnestly, as the
lat flanuel rag Went into the rag-
bag.

" Yes, ever so much."
Thora was a pause, duringwiclh

Marian's mother came in to sug-
gest tea. "It was a cup of cold
water given in Jis name," she
said, softly.

"But mamma. there are two
more-children, I mean."

"Let's give a Saturday to each,"
proposed Helen.

" But they're too big to dress in
rags and doll seraps."

"INever mind," said mamma;
"m Wen your nimble fingers are
ready, we'll see about something
for them to work on.'- Sydnay
.Dayre, in Congregationalist.

THE LITTLE SOWER.

Bessie hLad got a present of a new
book, and she eagerly opened it to
look at the frst picture. It was
the picture of a boy sitting by the
side of a streani, and throwing
seeds into the water.

"I wonder what this picture is
about," said sbe. " Why does the
boy throw seeds into the water ?"

" Oh t I-know," said ber brother
Edward, who had been looking at
the book; " ha is sowing the seeds
of water lilies."

"But how small the seeds look 1"
said Besie.'. It seems strange that
such large planta should grow from
such little things."

" You are sowing such tiny seeds
every day, Bessie, and they will
come up, large, stroug plants after
a 'while." said ber father.

" Oh, no t father; I have not
planted any seeds for a long while."

"I have ueen my daughter sow a
number of seeds to-day."

Bessie looked puzzled, and ber
father smiled and said, " Yes, I
bave watched you planting flowers,
and seeds, and weods, to-day."

" Now I know that you are jok-
ing, for I would not plant ugly
weeds."

" I wili tell you what I mean.-
When you laid asid e that intereast
ing book, and attended to what
your mother wished done, you weoe
sowing seeda of kinduess and love.
-When you broke the dish that
you knew your mother valued, and
came instantly and told bar, yon
were sowing seeds of truth. When
you took the cup of water to the
poor woman at the gate, you were
sowing the seeds of morcy. These
are ail beautiful fiowers, Bessie.
But I hope my little girl bas beau
planting the groat tree of 'love to
God,' and that she will tend and
watch it, until its branches reaeh
the skies and meet before his
throne,"

" And the weeds, father?"
"When you wore impatientwith

baby, you sewed the seeds of il
temper. When you waited some
time after your pnother called you,
you sowed disobedience and self-
ishness. These are al noxious
weeds, Pull thom up. Do fhot let
them grow in your garden."-Se-
lected.

TWO KINDS OF GIRLS.

There are two kinds of girls,"
says the Hoie Visitor. " Ona is
the kind that appears best abroad
-the girls that are good for parties,
rides, visite, balls, &c., and whose
chief delight is in such things. The
other is the kind that appears hest
at home-the girls that are useful
and cheerful iu the dining roon,
and all the precincts of? home.
They differ widely in character.
one is often a torment at home;
the other a blessing; one is a moth,
consuming everything about ber;
the other is a sunbeam, inspiring
light and gladncas all around her
pathway. To which of these classes
do you belong.

"A. good name is rather ta be
choosen than great riches."-Frov.
xxii., 1. -

HOW TQ DO IT.

The fields are ail wtite,
And the reapers are fLew;

We cbildren are willing,
But what can we do

To workfor ourLord in his harvest?

Our bands are seo small
And our works are so weak,

Wo cannot teach othors;
How thon shall we.seek

To work for our Lord in his harvest.

We'll work by our prayers,
By the pennies we bning,

By small self-denials-
The loast little thing-

May work for our Lord in hie bar-
vest.

Until, by and by,
As the years pass at longth,

We, too, may be reapers,
And go forth in strongth,

To work for our Lord in his harvest.

DIED.
COXIQ-AV Abbctsfrd, en the morning of

March 1111h, Elnilta Maria, bcicved wlfa
of William Cratg, jr and otanget
daughterof tue late WVilliam il. flrad-
fard, agcd 81 years a8 months.

INGnEs-At Kensington, 111., alter a long
and patafut tRaes, David 1. Ingles

ed M forme ry cEt Gravapeles Ferry,. ova Sctia papers please cap>'.

To bfind ey a Nation-aupport fis
Institutions.

CITIZENS
FIRE-LIFE-ACCID ENT

Inarance Company or Canada.

HEAn OFFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STPMB

Subscribed Capital - ----- 1,188,000
Roserve Fund - - - - - - - -2161
Losses paid exceed------ 2,250000

EsRYLYMAr Esq., President
AsnnZw ALLAN 'res .lan S. S. Ca.,)

GERALDE HRT SoneraiManager,
Aucun. MooiNe, Àecretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Special redued terms to, Clergymen.

The Life, Annuity and Endowment Bond
cffers advantages net obtained frorn any
other Company, and Is payable at age 65, 60
and 65.

THE CHURCH WARDENS
AND CONGREGATION of St. Peter's
Eplacopal Cburch at Alberton, P.E.L, re-
quir a young Clergyman of good Evangel-
teal principles, and one wlllingto undertake
the labours of an extensive mission. Any
Clergyman wishing for further information
can apply ta the Churchwardens. .

.BEN.. CHnArPIoS,
J. D. WoODMAN,

Wardons.
Alberton, April Sth, 180. 1-4

JAMES !LES

T'IE BEST THINO KNOWN
W.A2IIIKÇ¾'I3EAOBEgO

in lIARD OR SoFT, 110T OR COLD WATER.
sAVEs rA non, Ti, and soAP' AMAZ
JNGL-Y, an'd gîres universel atlsfacinnb

f.Lnil. yrio!, opoor should lie 'iiuut ft.
sold byail Grocers. nEVAREofimitationt

iWe]] desigat il t'a htiiblcid PEARLINE la tii;
DNLY BAruC Jal"'r.gav"Ing cnilmnnlnd, and
dîways bears tho abor symubol, nnd lianoot

ITAIIES PYEI 'NEI YOK.

Reasans for' Being at$rhan '
Th Second Edtion aloaosf DerDing

a Coi urchnîaun is now renady. The book hns
hall an extraordiiary sale, and auvance or-
doers have al rea13 larl>' depletwlI tlUe se-
cond thousand copins. The kienary
Vistor, or Caifornia, Rays:
" Proably ic lok ha appeared during

tlio pasi ycar wirlili cuîutîis mivor cf r.5
i nteresltat Lia wlucc laady cf' Olturclimn
ila lislaila.Ilaîttbrugcicaryui

a snail vaunn the reanaiîn ls lîlel, nlîald
lenld tbinluing Americans ta be Churchmen,
anîd not Romtanists or sectarlians.

Il blan ale boocs ha4ae beau wltton
with a rmiîarvIiv, bunt anee, v venture
to heli've, Is so suited ta the prescnt condi-
tin cf tiîgs.

"Tihe rying evii among Clîurchmen IsIn-
direecnoeocncerniîg tuec Cuutreh, andi Ig-
norance crflier truce 1104t0c. Wa tînhe-
talungîy wlis that very aurclmanwous
inveat in this book, ani read iL carfully."

Face ly mail $1.101. Pubisued by
Tihe 'Young (1liurehainaîn Co.,

Mil Laakce, Wis.

METHODISM Ys THE CHURCH,
on

IWIiy I arn, a llethodlst."1
ANswERED DY A LAYMAN oF THE

DiocEsE Or ONTARIO, CAN.

52 Pages -- -- Priee15c. each.

Par sale ait Durle t Son, Ottawa; Rowsell
& Rutchison, Toronto; Dawson Bras., Mon-
treal; and IL C. Biurpiee, Pomibroke.

Specal terrs In large quantities supplied
b Lli underslgntd :-10 coplies, $l.0; 2, do
$2.14;0 $ --pstage I neluded.

W. P. IW E A TfAMN
6t- J'eznbroke, Ont.

AN EASTER POEM.
'FOR THE GREAT HOPE 0F EASTER

TIHAT DAY WILL FOLLOW NIORT.

The verse la flowing and musical and the
thought, gond and apuraproate ta the sub-

Ject, brlnging out, with marked distinetton
thc sunlIght af tlo resurrellon joy whiclh is
tie main tiscughti cxprnvstd.

Printed in the fori of a foldilng card, the
design being new and rtiti.tie (Easter Lilies
on a alver ground). Prie. 60e. Sent poat
paid on recelpt of the princ l'y the publliser,

rOir rNrr.'NPTIf l 1197 lIroadway, New York Oity.
r mray be ordered througih this oilce.] 51-2~~UONSUnrUU.

lie.osaIidobi for ibol'sadaeao ~ie
baenaeau cumd viadedo b warsint tutM cfl mIn ltgi, r a m ral l MRt JAMES IRVINE,

e11, tat r wIiI ..au riv non-arn ia, ucgstbor
vihaVÂLUAMA TUMtÂTl IL ôtti UISc*m 14 un3

suffent. Formerly of Quebec,
r e, -. ,,Tron Ra s taenis an otage, No. 17, lle Straes

3rmo~ ffie, 7 &ClGuOrisO Ecke desB lt'CH4 FlaIr, lts the iîeaulc-llnt anc1
most fatilonable part of Leipzie,Cgermany,
close to tie River and Forest, ad la pre-

DrIAIâRDpron slendlngu parei recelve IL linîlteti numbcarcfyoung
Rt~Jiîr aonfe'i Uaas' ioî1dle Lvwlilîg ta nitudy at tige cacravlR eW A Rl Dr filio maculuff "a°"te

and needs. No trouble or expense. ond Conservatorilum of music, German and
stamp for ctrculars ta Ornesco SoiraoL Ltn Refuaeltnypentta1
A ndoy, 15 S uti Clark Street Chicago, the Bisi or ebe te Lord Bhslop

zIII. N.B.-We want ail so Dhus t Teachers c Niagara, and the Aaisit. tilop o! Nf w
orSchpols and Familles. T sorb. 52-8l1E.IONS 'ýlu)lb,. ielr

BRaNIS toc'Co wriltîg at,, thise! bon;-.B 1iU fre. Mornme 8tuC -ch
B-P rodpay -snd le tenta for papear. Professera. CoRE. UNIVsYRSTYs8Lalîî

t J. . Nicholson, 8 Cit.tcn Place, N.Y. at., Chicago, Ill,



TBSTORY OP BISHOP HA-fp. r
ITN '&MN KRTYEDOM. pmvd&t a r cac cdfo

death cf thisg noble Eishop are the pk cf tc geopiè they nevP c OU8-an. b

given in a letter addressed to .the ô#endedQ Otthe four men uyho gl~ . ~ 0

Churchissonary Sooiety by neee1isa san .r Wh gh noueçsum

n t t day of e ishop's sroGLS

nu a country which is described as thief tiùa&"heiro ea&apé*fént le no.h

'being full cf plantain trees, which mystery, to which I could not g t ahnU q u.e'nt, *L-I~1~~ uoaesneorlt

,ban manapu

*formas the chief article cf food cf satisfactory >ccoun't from 'either cf 2a~ &ei'n.0EsNa04 Ow0,MAb

that part o! the wrld. The Bishop thm The r e uverl a nwno

askedfor the chief f the country, acknowledge "althe surrounwI Im m

The chef being infrmed of the ing tribesith >e4wt. ian iho' Nome

tishop'The chief the aske& Wwentiowards the'lle s kilLeI
Bishop howi long it waAsine hHIOKENIANITHINLAPAN.s o
had left th coat. Ttc Bishop -'ar r

nid three mnonths. The chief thc» Thé following is an extract from To frdQän ÚÄ»rlan tts'ta h 1%c hoBmn
asked the Bishop for ten gunIànd a letter : recently ecived -The of T niàë in p rs for the ex-
ton barrels of powder as a hongo. rogres of Chistianity t Jaian pedition to a seven were Â O
The Bishop nid' that he ceould not has been verytremnarkable inr the suppledr by the S.P.G. College -at
comply with suoh a hi gh demand lat few yars, the number cof Rangoen which lias been headed SUNDAY SCHOOL 8UPERITEN-

cf hongo l his friend itesa'ècoun- Christians galmot doubled byDr. MarkB since lie qitted the DENTS.
try. Thtch . after. that went tetween 1882 nd1884 frem 5,000 Brmese capital. Tc Mandalay
away home rather in a bad moed, te 10,000. Ttc attitude cf the présa Mission is now resùued, but ia We are prepared te receive and fil

arnd th Bishop, irstead cf thc sndGovcrnmcntlaspasedthrough plaàed under his former successor orders fer XcCalla& Stavely's
above demand, simply sent him a marked change uring '1884-. thor, he IRev. J. Olbeck. Its
one barrel of pewder and four el- Ttc Literai paper continually ad- church was found substantially uin- Easter EchoesJNo, 3
boWs cf cloth. Soon after that the vocatesthe adoptiôn cf Christiamit ,i··j.red, Queen Victoria's font in- contawnng Twelve beautin11 bright gongs

chief sent some men who pretend- as thé niy means of raiáing t e cluded. with munie, intendsd for use [n sunday-

ed te conduct the Blishop to a p lace masses, ami aise of mnakng apan -schooi Eater services,

freom whence te could sec the lake. stand forth as a trustworthy state THa Oeylon Diocesan Gazette saya' We have tried them; and recommnend
ŽThe Bistop most eagerly followed àniôg "thc emity 'cf nations. "We arc now reaching the £8,500 them ta aur subseriberi. The Obildrenlove

the rien, with only eue follower. Formerly this paper bitteriy op- which will entitle us te the firsti tosing them.

They bad scarccly gone any dist- posed- Ohristianity. In Government stalmnent cf £1,500G from Uic Churcli Price, with munie, 100 captes. $S.75; 50 or

ance when ttc Bishop and his man schools local prsecution cf school- societies for the endowment cf ttc over, at the rate o! $1 per hundred, I dozen

were caught and ticd, and convey- masters mnd'poicemecn for. cmbrac- Bishopric o! Colombo. The Arct- f°orå e. ietrpitd 10 e

Wordn onfy thtl prlted $iO) aM1

ed te the vil eby a way threugh [ig Christianty 'lias 'been strnly éûeaoii cf Calcutta tas remitted so t»o100,1ijents each; under 60, 2e. sacb.

which the Bi he's mon could not reprimandedgn-sd;for the firsttime, £150. we have. so to acknow- Âddress, with remlittance.

sec their master beng ltken away tte Governors cf Kiyotc Fro and cf ge 2,800 rupees from the Biehcp Tna Omoan GUÂRnIAN,
in a maniner that would excite .Hiogo cn .werc present at the cf

:The ~ ~ LXLaras cfln wh« haf ioifdahithip

thoem. However, eue cf te Bisop'a clebration cf some decenniailihas hime b e 00,o trea
mon happened to be in a place meetings ef Christian achools i'i 1bO~b £ 0 oUa

where, te hie great terrer am sur- Xi oto and Robe. Tte predecesser -HUBRH 
0F BNGLAND

rise, hec saw the Bist ua d hie in iyato ras- vry rabid againt 'SU FF INL

ollower being coidnteintolbh Christianity. Fer ail ti I-do net re a"y bad TE,
village with teir tarda tied with think hiat the attitude cf tih Fres nevr %d e B LIBERTY,fiS Nature nd

repes, and soco went to inform his and Gevernmxent tas done much ARtNE Lmiins Atyby camn pELIon
comparions of it. There was no inducô people te becomne Chstian' WARsEi.'o Bs.0 n L

more erder. afer that. Ttc Bishop's so "muc as ·ttc reverse, fer Uic' Te NOIPLDS OFUcHEM

goods were all ordered to be taken earnestnesamongO Critiabodies, 1  Ho uea.canon - C e E .P

toe cohief's- terne. Somie of the wtich shewed itselfi more careful erad ®®sPt,® ie PnomÀiL TEMPERAN'CE WOBK as
cooking materials cf th Bishop living, and more eagre preachag somei an Heath Preser Pari of the Ours of Seuls. By [te Rev.

wecre son scrambled b thenatives. n d wincssig fer Christ, and thet' thrr DENoTS.LMo Prie Lieo

Ttc men, hoer trik en, dlid not undoubted interest l tht message * * alsl p to The MHrndaa a
know wt te do. The Bishep was df truat ad salvatien, which w«as - "'armera sae east Rvi Canon EiinOsbN, MA. 'Prie 1. 6d.

aalked te wait fer an answer frome stirring am eng th heathen, hd t e N C. TEMPR BE ERFo ONE

the great chiof. been) &h'Ôady 'courrly mnaniifeâted na a br enoug d t rise antaves Box Eate eommende oon
For eight days th Bishap wasn before tthanef tone nTee Et ri sng

his contmemen, whe piséen- ' att de oùf tr ih w ,utier & .m tiŠoN RKrru or Gospel
were allowd te go about the place, regard to herevision o f te bta BARRISTERS, soLIoITORS, &. i"®e seic°." o a

On the i hth day the messenger -ticsh bas aise otendcd'te a more fav- Temeran e iet . Bythe y.anen

sent to t great chicf. returned, omble prospect cf their"aima sud commssEiones nfor Ontarlo snd Maito)bra T Pe each mm

ud on the sanie niglit tcre was a work, 'ahd 'eti laiitedBishôp rr as t tee. M re our EMPERsE 1h i-ON.-

great deal o drumring and sheut- polede asideaifid w«ith tie d- H Uit sd IOgcoptes $&7d 5 eselior.

ingamon the natives. When our sire1ocf missionaries that the Tla- T « G·cs edrt. f si THr .UESIred B PorW

en aske 'hat «as thé cause e! panese should té more 'tusted in P ri1 t - orie st s a r dseraiothers. riee 2s, Pubi-

Sthe shioutirg among Uic villrers -regard to the treaty re as te latoe w rlne Edried eac T lh OatlE Bs . pr d.

they wecre teld tbat tte great ex ief hid been (perchance) 'president in a ,rr ofximarrled, s Te o cens LIMNR Pries d. sataA
had iven orders that Uic Mzungu a cnfrence whre that - question I wOEt o E . e . hAve 1j an in re tt n ris ouoiesso' 1  .

shouldproceed on oUgandat sec '«as discussed and vote upon. Wc serear chchardnss a Cd saenb.

the gra *cif On 'th elwîng have lest our firs nglish'mission.. S. Peters Clari, Obhalottetown, P E Ilal. Can ol IoNe Wnsor6 . e

day ail the.Bishop'a men were dis- ary Bishop"very e-oly. Hewillbe rRMS M a TE L GR rcsDsol-

armced in the morning, ater which missed and lamented by. ail eut 2X0 EI r o .rie.a,

itey w er caught sud lied two by bore; and, inded; prs'en ad she - of Sermo rsh la 5t.'Pa]P. s 0 at o

m*o together, nd thon confined la very able mai, ' broadypa- :THE d t iln-ArcaCfl Eala
different tata. Att 5.30 p.m. sur thies and power ThiùiUriihglarg "'o»'- Oà

Bishop sud the men wecre taken te topics.u I fus .Sé~iP Ohurch Guardian,
a bush Iir away freom the village, somes q iet mengerhunblica aon Dejtt.,
those w ho led the Bishop leadig iu Kobe, whis er 1IIi& .- Vtrnst

Uic way. When they gel Ét the chis succeasor all ay i o 1 de with
plageth dear Bishop'and hie cook th blessing ofaeiupOi, 2

CHITA LIBERTY, -t Naur and'i
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Fro a of a n d discon
fort, not jae tir ti À
but by thi. use eÇ{0 onlysr-op
corn cure.;-utim'i Paîn2lessiJorn

are rdmetédby its 1eå fÉ'W
days, withiùt the slightet- disong
fort, MNyàabetitutesiù 4  Óélnar-
ket make 1k .necesaary"ýthat-"Ônly
"Putnam'è" should be asked for
and taken. Sure, safe an harin-
less.

Use bree Phyielinsa
Stille First .Qjii
Next, Dr. blerryraln,
A. Dr. Dyet. '

-Regimen Sanitas, 1607.

NURsERY MEDIINE.-We do not
believe in dosing children with
drugs and medicines from the time
they arrive in the world till they
are grown, as some do. We have
found a little castor oil and a bottle
of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer safe
and sure remedies for all their little
ills, and would not do without
them.

A traveller who had just read on
the guide.post-" Dublin, 2 miles,"
thought te make game of a passing
Irishman b asking-"If it's two
miles to Dubin, Pst, how long will
it take to get there ? "Faith,"
returned Pat, 'and if yer heels be
as slow as yer wits, ye'll get there
about Christmas."

Morsforda Acid Phoupbates.

ADMIRABLE RESULTS IN 'EVERS.

Dr. J. J. Ryan, St; Louis, Mo.,
says; " I invariably prescribe it in
fevers; also in convalescence from
wasting niid debilitating diseases,
with adinirable results. I alse flnd
it a tonic toc au enfebblèd condition-
of the genital organs."

Britaxnia and the pedagogue;
one rules the waves, and the other
waves the rules.

More than three-quarters of a cen-
tury has passed since Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment was invenkted,
and it is to-day the most widely
known as well as the most valuable
internal and eiternal reniedy in the
world. No family should be with-
out it a day.

A stump speaker-said: "I know
no east, no west, no south, -no
north." "l Then," said an auditor,
" you had botter go home and learn
geography."

kno dl p-hyuio,8iiù 4aving ehad
,e hi:hand bYi raetred

ediaý Missioiary;ý t efoimula of
a simpl vegQtable remedy fôrithe

Speied ifl r4apvLt or.btOon-ý
94JA, j Âvthjma; Brou-

chiti, etc., àiter having te cfd itasWonder-
-Plourau ees in hundreds or cases,
desiré tu mae it.nown to ouci as mar
need it. -Thé Raci'e wIl ho sent TEESi.
with fda detons for pearlngand usl.
Send 2- cent ÂU ddregs Dr. W. H
Armstrong, W W th at, Philadelphla,
Pa. (Naiethiapper;j-

Ve ld;ers o e. ath abet wil
alwaye continue fait ul until

JAis PYLEs' PEABLINE.rThiS
preptn advertised blsewhere,
s r'ealiy an excellent article for

savin laor in washin. It takes
the place of-soap, sal-s and oher
preparations.

Somnanbgli-m ie believed to be
an unconscions trance action.

It is-said by reliable persons that
Slêeridan's Cavalry Condition Powd.
ers fed, oparingly to laying hens
will itcrease the quantity of eggs
two-fold.- Try it. It won't cost
muchit. .Don't. throw away your
money on the large packs.

To spoil a breakfast-Grumble all
the time you are eating.

ONE great cause of the sickness
of children is the presence of worms
ln the systom, which irritate the
digestive organe, causing Lever,
loplesenese, pains and sometimes

fits. The most effective worm de-
stroyer in the world is.DR. SUIH's
GEMUN Won EuED, a confec-
tion pleasant to the taste, and safe,
Sold by all druggists. Price 25 eta
per box.

The ship. that everybody likes-
Good-fellowship

WaoopNa-Coua.-If your chu-
dren are suffering with this dis-
tressing malady and nearly cough-
ing tedeath, send to your drutgist
and bny à bottle of 4Allen's .tsung
Balsam, and relief we eau cou -
dently assure you, will be im'medi-
ate and sure.

VAN BE REBOVED.

L EON &CO,
London, Pqrfrmers to H. M. he Queen
bave inventod and patented the world-

renowndL

OBUITE.RÀ'O1R,
wmch removes Smaln-For Marks of how-

Scon's EsULsIoN "of Pure Coùl ®ver longsta ing. The application la sim-

Liver 011, with Hypposhtis pis andi harmnlese, causeso no lncouvenIeiice,
Lie iwt ypoph'os 'hites and Contains nothtinginjur Ious.

In Children's Disease.-Dr. winl
Bartlett, Mlwnukrie, says: IIhave uprf-ar
foan °8ati °5 efuous, Har -fudSeott's Einuision to be oneofSu e lom s Har
the best preparations in use, espe- ,eon co'uDnatrr
ciall r h ' d o emoves Su rfiuious ]air iIn a rew niiniiy nihdren' diseases, on, ne- utes, withoa pain or nileasant sensation
count of the elegance Gf the.prepar- -neyer te 'w an. Bmn1e andharm-

4 Pll tiens. Sontyb>' týation, and its agreeable taste.- It ia lr 1io, 1very desirable in wasting diseases." W
The French declare they canut ' remn St, Nasa

hope for a-piece ti they have

byok the-way - s' IN @ R ZTRCH GUARDIdLY

'. 
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A oUICOLLG ýAITX

Htis N s., Jan. 30th, 188
5

,

haye;Inle a.afysis of smPes

ofth B fljU O 0]LSIION,

anDuthey bave explained to me
thi. details of their process. The
iugredients used, and- the mechani-
ogi processes.to glüich they are sne-
esvely oïbjeotpd, enabled this
0om any t o reparea Permanent,

ý4ýi9y ý'tCùJ use et aeidsEmu $l'on wit ou -h 1 s ofacd -
or alAilos. Tis preparation bas
been 'own tome or many'years,
and when4 çazefu1y, prepared, ia
certsinlyagreat" p vementupon
Crude od LiverOilot only being,
!milder iz, flavor,, 1gt, having the
more substantial advantage of bing
in the lest form for digestion and
assimilation,,

GEoRoE LAwsoN, Ph. D., LL.D.,
Pellow of the:Institute of Ctemistry

of Great Britain and Ireland,
Professor of Chemistry.

PUrrNER'EMULSION Is sold by all
Druggitsand Gênerai Dealers.

i CuJFIJfiI y cote me mollir ta ftime nd eca have ton atagrii suis. I se&arlu
cure. tbave oe. thédiaecPiEHZLPTr L.
50W S6O Qa IIh-Ioawsiudy. .eaant Ryrimedy
Scra the ordit es Beu. oThe hav, fated tns

seis e ans° ePrêltlo yoeitermay and

sie te anest oteyo nthe fora tTiOWN

r ck.I e37:Yonge st, rno.
Tow Qnd's Standard Bodig.

SOMNMe AN4D ABTISEPTIC.
Ptanted for e s asrty. The oul>a safe te

use. Hafr, Mous, Tibre, WoeI Flok Mat-
tresses. Featheraý BEds 'BoULara and Pli-

Iw, anciarleknda e eani pringUat-
tre.eswhol0aale and roéil atifowatpryine
for cash, at 8M ST. JAMES STREET
site the PWvnes offrce. TONdSheDs

Thé luaprovul moeli

W&sher and.Bloachor.
Oni>' weighs E lbo.

mnn b ada a mai

nattfbcran guarunteed
or mcany rùnded.

lence.t

FL ugI,181 0 f 12IWABI)

C. -. -euienes.a

FOR fl5 SlUPE!RjIR. Whlngmadeflsbt
and easn. Tho eloijes ha'etbatpaire whute-
neslWhtch no other n'Idé ef wshia g an .

rdc.NO RlUBBING requlred - NO
IOTIONo Wn inure thé iabriy., A tan year

old girl. cani dot th wasbing avéil as an
older nrson.' To:ulSOéit lu> éver bouie-
heMd THE pRICE-HAS BEEN. PLAOED
AT *8.OO and Il nôt ton Sàacttor> in
one muontk trom date et purcbaie,,Money
retanded. DeIIvarnd at an>r Expres OflIe
in the- Provinces o! Ontaro and Quebec.

CHARES An)for SM. See what Tr
OÂNÂÂ PRSETRRIAr gays about it

"The ModeX Washer ýandBléacher which
Mr. C. W. D)endis oflirs te the publie, bas
inu and.valiable advantagei. Lt ta a trne
and labor-savine machbie, ta substantial
and endurlu 'sud -cheap.. Frein trial lu1
the houaéhJ ol'w can tostifyÏ tO it» excel-
lence.?»

C. W. flENNIS. 218 longeet., Tronto.
PResse mention tluls Ps&erAgents wanted. Sepd fo*3r ironlar.

Takées Iessrooxn,

Ina Gran Car.
IcdAgents

t wsuted. Cali or

otre.

My stock or' Ohnrch M u eê ponare
ta»>' re-assorted, and I a= now reUy te
on pi' hurches Wlth, alteiXBit roc4ui
Si f or the services

COMMUNION SERVICES.
TE BEUMS,

ANTHEsM,
VOLUNM'IS,

HYMN BOOKG
ORATORIOS,

corresionuienoe soUeitcG

MUS . sUBL9HBR AND DELSER,
49 Baver Hau. Monetrai

NO WRNAD .

TE AUTHOIZMEn REPORT OF THE
LATE CEURGE CONGRlES,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Ful Reports of valuable papers and
Speeches on subjects of importance to the
Churcb.

Prie 50 Cents.

FoR SALE AT

The Ohurch;GuardianOffice, MONTREAL
Rowsell & Hatchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan t Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Durde & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett -. d t . e .--- KINGSTON

And other Booksellers.

or on application to the General Secretary
BEV. DR. MOCKRIDGE,

HAMILTON, ONs.

ADVERYISE

TRE CRULRO QUARIN,,

BY FAR THE

BestlediRmnferadiertislng,

The most extenslvely eireuiated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMMON.

RATEs MODERATE.

Ichurmh Onrli

n
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General'Hanceck bas left behindl
hin. a twin bi.other.. it is said that
hierother bas beon a failure fina ûi
cially for years, and thel good old
general has supported him. Re *as.
alawyer, and very brilliant for a
while. In bis early piactice he as-
cénded up int >the heavens of fame
like a rocket; burnt ont with the
diames of alcohol, and came down

-,as fast as ho went up. Ho was mak-
ing an income of about twenty
thousand a year, when ho foll a
victim• ta fast company and Wine.

Y' And for the last fifteen years ho
hua béen dependention the generos-
iUy of the lever general.

This brother was engaged to a
young lady about twenty years
a;o. He was then in the height off
bl fame ; and the prospects were
magnificent before the strong and
skilful powers he exhibited. But
the lady saw danger ahead. She
felttho chill that assured ber of a
change towards a disastrous storm.
She smelt it on ber lover's breath.
And she frankly told her ardent and
handsome wooer that she could net
marry him until he would forswosr
the fiowing bowl and prove him-
solf a thoroughly reformed mari.
He could net do that; no, net for
th% woman ho loved from the heurt.
Se deaporate is the deadly clutch of
intoxication upon the affections.
The lady continued firm. She
would not marry; she would net
reak ber engagement. She bas

waited to this day, true to ler lov-
iug pronise, and true t ber tom-
perance convictions. And the do-
graded man, without fortune, with-
out fume, without home or support,

'la dopendent on this same woman
te take care of him. She still loves
him: she nourns over him; and

lshe knows that ber owne life is a
blighted flower of womanhood.
There is now no hope of marriage
and home happincss. But the world
is full of such heroines.

Botter not marry than marry a
budding drunkard. Botter be with-
out a husband if the husband will
not be without his foaming glass,

~-Chistian Statesman.

A local option liquor law has
passed the Legislature of Virginia.
T ýlhe wholesale liquor dealers off
Richmoud, as quotod in the Rich-
moud Dispatch, agree in stating
that the passaga of the law has al-

Troady seriously diminished their
csales. Retail dealers are buying

6nly from band te mouth, not
t knowing how son they nay bave

to discontinue business. An enthu-
uiastic conforence of temporance,
'i-kers of Richmond and vicinity
was held on the 6thi met. A reso-
lution was adopted calling a State

mal Option Convention at an
oat-ly day. A campaign fund was

e u, uand two hundred dollars
u scribed on the spot. The work

>11ih.bo.begun at once in all partes
fthe State. Under the law, one-

urh fthose who voted at the
t preceding clection muet sign a
titioï before a local option elec-
plcan beordered.

sidents bf-,'the police' distiets in'
which thèy weresô fined and 01S
wore non-rosidents of the district
In Waes with a population' of
1,360,513, there were 30' convio
tiens of rosidents and 1,440 non
residents.

TuÉ TEnnacz MoVEImENT IN
THE UNITMD SrTES.-At the lateet
accounts the prospects of the Hi b
Licer se bill i the New Yàrk
gislature were 'cônsidered favor-
able. The Chairman of -thé Ercise
Committee had sent toi New York
for a lawyer familiar with the bill
to come te Albany, and go over
the measure point by peint. The
object was te point out to the Côn-
mittee the rossons which had led
te drafting the bill in its several
features, te indicate the strong
points,. and any possible deffects,
and to answer any questions.which
the Committee might raise con
eerning it. The measure was ta
have a thorough and careful exam-
ination, and it was believed that
on an early day it would be re-
ported favorably t the Assembly.
-Temperance.

When the Church Tomperance
Society was formed in the faull off
1881, one of the first dioceses ta
give it a fair hearing at the dioce-
san convention was Massachusetts.
The organization bas movd slow-
ly but certainly forward; and Mas-
sachusetts is now the only diocose.
with the exception of New ' a,
p where a paid secretary' is employ-
cd. At first it was doubted whe-
ther there was strength enough in
the Church te stand alone and be-
come the exponent of a new creed
in temperance reform. The last
remuant of that doubt fled when
Trmoant Temple was packed from
floor ta ceiling ta hoar the Bishop
of Rochester nd other speakers at
their annual diocesan meeting in
1884. Bishop Paddock bas used
trenchant words on the duty of the
Church to temperauce in more
than eue of his convention ad-
dresses; and by far the best speech
at the Temperance Centenary at,
Boston, arranged by the Law and
Omder League, was certain]y bis.-
Robert Graham.

nWted:Y' Of 't 'mper.
apwas also helping forwa$ the

c'ause 'off purd:ntidinderdf nli-
gon. So iían could walkihrdugh

num br o? drinkitg place to 'ho
found -and hé ti-usted as log s
that state of thimg. eisted, thy
would go on shoulder ta shoulder,
band l hand, continually fighting
on against the eat eneimy of
Christ's cause, o true moralt,
and cf the prosperity and *elfarer
of thé enntry ln Whieh they li4ed
He appealed -ta every patriot, tô
men of every political cloer, and ta
every Christian person, whether of
the Church of England or the
'chapel, te come forward and holp
the cause they al had at heart

Bisbop Paddock, in bis addrèss
bofore the Law and Order league
of Boston, said: "All the salaries of
all the ministers li America are
only seventeen million, of dollars,
and all the Church property, sala-
-ries, and coûtributions for mission-
ary work bore and in foreign Iands,
put together, amnount only to four
hundred and thirty millions; but
intoxicating drink costs all that
and five hundred and thirty-two
million besides, and thon rains 100
bodies and souls where the churches
eau save one.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorugh knowledge or the natural
laws wbleh govern the operations o! diges-
tion and nutrition and by a caral appi-
nation o! ttc A:fna properties of well-selc e
Cocon, MCr. Epps bas provided our breakfast
tables with a delicatoly ftavored bevere.ge,
wlilch may save us many heavy doetors
bilis, It ia b the judicious use of suh arti-
cles o diet that a constitution may be
ually bailt up untll strong enoac t. res,1i
every tendency to diseuse. Hundreds o!
saNile maladies are floatlng around us ready
to attack wbereever thore la a weak point.
We mny escape maxiy a fatal shaft by keep-
lng oursenwa weil fortlfted with pure blood
and a properly nourlshed frame."-Civil

Male simply 'with boil; water or mUlk.
Sod only la pacleta b? Urocers, labelled
thus:.
JAMES EPPS & CO., HoxaloPATHIo

CnnrrsTs, London, England.

"THE YOUNO CHURCHMAN."
WEEKLY:

Single subsoriptona, 80e per yaar. In
packages or10 or more copies, bic par copy.

MONTHLY:

single subscriptions, 25e. In packages or
10 or more copies, idje per copy. Adance
payments.

"THE SHEPHEROS ARMS-"
A Hendsemely nlustrate Paper for Mhe

ittle ones.
Cauacn OF LoNGLAND TEmPE-

ACoE SooIErr.--The Bishop of W
Liverpool presided at the annual Iu packages or 10 or more copies,Oc par
meeting of the diocesan branch of Ye par copy,
this society, and in opening the MoNTELY:
proceedings said they wore all in packages 10e par year par copy. Ad
banded together te resist the evil vance paymenta.
which was the cancer of society in Addressorder to
England. and ta promote the cause Tre Yoang Cburebman Company,
of temperance. Hoiw much Of an Mlwaukee, Wia.
evil it was le need not tei them 1or tbrongh thia offlâ.j
but he would earnestly impres FOR SALE,upon then ta relax no effort' and 3inmî.n Il Raed Ogan, 2 manass, 5
Strain every nerve te diminish in- sets o!tods.14draw stops; orgaupadais;
temperance throughout the land, e sold a heaP. n owertl Instru-and thereby ta promete thrift, mo- ment, suitable for a amal &urch or Schooi-
'ality and religion. He firmily 'e- £21,n, W. &RIo S ,

lieved that every one whq a po- &-a organist Ota greq4 ittw

W"'aC t New'er4

NOflÂBtISAS i

tplamnbsn over W*enewlay in the
®ao**ana on tho cae Eongland

lanCanada, andin EsiperVandandÀtheoNeth-West,

II~D~~flDEnT

forent Diocoe
du.

10S.sestePt 1 ontet

(Postage in canada and U. S. free.)

ItPaid (strietlyin advance) - $1.00 par an
It not lo pad - - - - - - 1.50 par an.
OXX YEAI TO CLEEGY - - - - - 1.00

ALL SunsaIPTIONscontinued,UNLESs
OBDEDRI OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

RErzrTaWos requested by P O S T
OFFICE O RDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subseriber's risk.

Reaeipt acknowledged by change or label
If apeolal reaipt requfrad, stamped en
vamope or poat-card neeessary.

In changing an Address, send the
O)D as wel as the EW

Àddress.

ADYVETSINO.

Tas GXAtÂArDN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHUORO PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundh&nd, wili bo found
une of the best mediums for advertiaing.

RATES.

lat irsertion - - 10e. per Une Nonpareil.
Each a'bsequent insertion - be. par lina
a monthr, - - - - - - - 75c. par ine
6 months - - - - - - - $1.25

12 menthe----- -- - - - -00"

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NoTIcEs, sc, each
insertion. DBrAT NOTICES free.

Obituaries, complimentary Resolutiova
Appeals,Acknowledgments,andotherslmi-
Iar matter, 100. par lina.

Ai .Notteel mai bevrepo<d.

Addreas Correspondence aniâ Commuan,
cations to the Editor,

Ec s .O. Box 504.
Bichatges tu P'. 0'x PA q Mo%ýea1.
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Perhapsthe most extraordina&y,
scoess that has been achioved in
Modern seOCe bus. beu attainèd
by the Dixel treatIent for catarrh.,
Out of 200 patients treateddurijng
the past six months, fnlly ninety
pet cent. have beon &iréd ô? this
eubber malady. Thisjs nione the

IBs startling when it ro e
that not five par cent. cf the ?-
tiente presenting themselves to. e
regular practitioner are benefitted,
white the patent medictnes and
other advei'tised cures nover record
a cure at ail. Startin with the
dlaini noW generally beUeved by
the Most scientifim men that the
diseuse is due to the presence of
]ijing parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their exterminptiOn; this ac com-
plishcd, the catarrh is practically
cred, and the permanency 13 un-

questioned, as cures effected bybhlm
or years ago are cures still. No

one else bas ever attempted to cure
catiirh in this manner, and no
other treatient has evor cured ca-
tarrh. The applicationof the rem.
ody is simple, and can be doue at
home and the prosentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure; the
majority of casesbeing cm-edat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
and with Messrs. A. H. DIXON

SON' 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise -on Catarrh,-
montreal Star.

The FreemaW Journal well and
wittily Baya : "Puritanisin bas
ceased to be a religion ; the Puri-
tans failed to found a race. The
Colts have come to possess the land
frorn which the rigid Englishman
drove the aborigines-first piously
falling on their knees, and then im-
piously falling on the Indians."

It mecns to be pretty well an-
derstood that children must be
Siek nt times, we would say to
ail anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and all
s10h complaints se common toi
children.

A Tough Morsel-The crust of
the earth.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHY, N, B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
IAvA AND MocRA ComEEs,

FRUITS, PRESERVED .TLLtts, 4*4

retatiL Stre,--47 Prince Street,
WhOlesale Warehouse-.10 Water et

roE. BOBERETsON.
ct.-eOrdrs tram ail parts promptly exe

WANTED
By a clergyman u full ordure, sole charge,

cum t~nn oroauray. .Address,
SCLERIOUS;' Hull,

Pavinas ofQuebec.
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TRACTS FOR HOLY WEEKAND
EASTER

To The Clergy of the Diocese of
Montreal.

The Boo and Tract Conmttee have an
hand for Fros. Distributon (save postage)
the following Tracts:

For Good Fridày and Holy Week:

IS THIS DAY "GOOD" FOR ME
-' .. CK

CHURCU TRACTS.
,Suitable for ParochiatDistribution

Bncouraging Churchê Principles
and conating vaïious form

of D e. n t.

No.1-.OHN WESLEY'S RELA-
Tro TO TEE CHzuRo.-.A Tract for
Methadhoa.

No.. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
TANT COfMUNiok.-By Rev. John

Wesley, A.M.

No. B.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
nl'ar.-B3y Ber. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-TBE MRAN S OF GRÂCE;
Their NecessIty and Seriptural Au-
thorily.-By Joh Wesley,A.M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY :-A Voice
from John Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF
DooTRiNE An ORDnERs: or Continu-
anas lR the, Âpastlst' Doctrine and
Feliowahip-t haraeterstlc of ths
Ohurohoflraland.-Byitev. Courtenay
Moore, M.d. Rectar vf Oastlatown-
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
iTY for a Mised orm of Prayer.-By
nov. G. T. Stakes M., Incumbant off
Newtown-Park, lackrock.

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY OF THE
ErIsCoPATE.-By the Very Rev. Chas.
Parsons Reichel,D.D., Dean of Clon-
macnois.

-N. 9.- TWELVE HINTS TO
OI'uRoGoERs.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Rector of K1lfarney.

No' 10.-TWELVE HINTS TO
ClanCi[ WouERs. -By the same
author.

No. 1l.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CHEtiou CioIns.-By sane author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTIH BRETH-
iEN.-A few or the Opintons of those
who cal] themselves Christian Broth-
ren contrasted with the statements of
no Scripture.

No. 13.-FREE AND OPEN
CitutnoEs.-By Rev. IL B. Stoney,

B.Dï., inbent off St. Mattbew's,
.rmi onooarySeAretary. athe

Freo a.nd Open Ciurcir Associtnn
(DuIn Branet).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND TE
LoRn's SUPPER.-By the Rev. Courte-
nay loore, M. A., Incumbent of Cas-
tie townroehe.'

No. 15.-TE TRAINING OF
Ty WIa iN CHRISTA EnuoA-

ia.-By Re. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Rectar of llalrney.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTIIoRITY OF THE CHRISTIAN
Citnc.-Coinpled by Rev. William
Sherrard, Rector of Castialyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY? A Question for the Wes-
leyans.-By the Rey. J. A. Carr, LL .,
Inaumbent of Wbituchurch, County
Dlubin.x

No. 1.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certalnty or Hope ?-By Rev. T. Mac-
bath, LL.D., Incumbent of Killegney.

others are in Preparation. .

These Tracts are ubiihed at 2d eacb, or
Iasapar dozen. 5o assarteit desrdiwil
ha sent post free on recelpt of Post U1Dce
Order for 5s 6d, 

PUBhISHED BY

i. CHARLES & SON,
Ofie of the Irish Ecclestastical Gazette,

Cl, Mlddle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[In ordering mention this paper, or send
through this olico.

Etolsiastial Ewbroidery Society,
Thois Society Is prepared to exaante orders

S folIows -
Altar Hangings, AntependIiumS, Ban-

ners, sarplices, stoles, Hood9
camaocks, Au s Bag, etc.,

of the hast workmanshdp, ant on reason
able term. Estliates sent on application
Apply ta J. T., Rueotory,

ST. Jane THE EVANGELIST C ciRon,
Montreal. Que.

non Miller

I - - --. P. C.K1.

IS IT NOTIHINC TO YOU ALL'
YE THAT PASB BY- [Poole.

HEHA11TU BORNE 0QUIt GRIEFS
AND C&RRIED OUR SORROWS-

- [Pools.

For EASTER:
HE IS READY-

Poole

"RATR" F. '-
S.P.C.X.

EASTER DAY-

BEHOLD I AM ALIVE FOR
EVERMORE- [Poole

EASTER VICTORY, Canon Miller,S.P.C.K.

The Committee are aiso prepareodto receive
ordurs for " The Dawn of Day "; 12 copies,
one year front ist January inast, $l.4

AdtdrosS ordars to

ev. CANON EMPSON, XLA.,
Montreal.

N ES8T LE'S
MILK FOODI

THE MOST NOURISHING,
ECONOMICAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
INFANTS' FOOD IN TIKE WOBLD.

The leading physicians of Europe and
America prescribe Nesties Food as the bes
substitute for mothers milk.

Sold by &H Drugbgi*tà.

Thos. Leeming & Co,,
M O 14 T 11E A I,,

Sole Agents.

E&V.GUlINET &a U.
as 1  t 3 St. Paat Street, )fontreal.

ROT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GRATES,

REGISTERS,
doe., a

"Specialattenttion:to rqulrentts for
heating Churches.

stdaILoclAét atd

DIE D FOR THIEE_
Ca

LOVE TO THE END-

BSscriptot Par annumiin advauce,) $1.00
Energetic, reliable Canvassers for j Addrteas,

eubsc8j1ttom te the "G UARDL{N i

wanted, in every diocese (or even in

each deanery of enery diocese) of tde
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re

ferences,
92.W3g QgRCH 0 UARDIA,

f.0, ox.504,
.- Montreal.

EnITOR AND PROPIRIETOR,

Ena 4M" to. I

Canada Paper Co.,
PaPer Jiakers & Wholesale Stationer.

onsces antd WsrlhoutseSa
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mitlas:

f.Pa[NGVALE MILL, \tNDSOR MI.LS,
WNDBOg 0a4141 . V-S-

WHETHER CHOLERA
!,ecombor nlot evuxy boasahaldur ahvuid bnon

es sud dia.gn ue theg
routine. The principal and sures Lacter for (
pfr la

DREYDOPPEL' BORAX 8 P,a prft aleaning, ble andsnkn ltebesutfflywblt andsees t.l l
Ilsexeluaie used kn ail dartns af a houa.
kold. . r.DOPPBz' lAP lu aold In fuai
pound bars only by all wholesale grocrs and &nt.
clem" ".

SKIN DISEASES,
Totter, Sait Reom, Rlngworm, Gares, Pimplesand
ail Ilint Sida ErupUione, are aurai cureS d pro-s tb sacloalis use of DBESON'8 AO

MATri ALU SULPBIRI SOAP, an ex-
quisite beautifier or the completlen aud taioet
"1" '.25 cens, by drnge ts orent b me.aWx. Dar»on'L, bI't'r, MS ort Front
Street, PidIadelpia, Pa.

Dreydoppei Dslefetng Powder, 15 cents a Ilarge bo

CATARR SIMPLE TREATMNT
S e t . ift!, th It va cas i c ou. îlesuiremr, int ne

eLI l ioîuvc yîs i-. tIL sen1in Oc4uOlit

PILESJ sn~;1  anc tlig~r~
udreasbngo. c. inleses

LANTED IDS AND GTLEMEN whc

an ores. %York u i iNevasiu. .tt

WN as cite.li&it P0it1.

TS ith<mal c (Li.We bava aamethlngçAfN nwnorl.ar ipirofita apeclal 10de
crier. writ et 0100

Our National Foods.
B&uvEnu MILS FoOD,

DEsiOAErD WHLEAT,
ROLLED oA'rS,

PATENT BAnErY,
PREPAVK» PEA FLoait,

PATENT GRoATS,
Dasorrmn BAnnY,

DrsIc. RE,
DEsICATEVD CoRN,'

WnoLa WIIEAT MEAL,
&t-a., &0.

Thora are no food preparations known to
domestie econor ytat are lo valuablo In ail
particulars as OUlRNATIONAL FOODES)Tbcy are nutritions, easlly cligestad, palat-
able, economii, anci qutoly prepare
Thayasost In buiilding up a sitrongmUecular
deveiopment, as weil «s brain and narvousvltaltty.

Parsois of wealc digestion or const.ipative
habits derive the gratesi benceltfrom thair
use; ithille tîhe most active mn Inflltt
satisfaction from a dit wholly or partly
cotnposed of these specially preparad ce-
reale O

FISR & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees.

LACRUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q.

SU BSCRI BE
--T THE -

CHURCil GUARDIAN
If yen would hava the niost complote andi
detalted accotant of CHURCE1 MATTERS
tliroughottt THE DOMINION, unti aIse In-
formation In regard ta Churols Warc In the
Unitedi state, E nglanti andi eisawhcere.

EVEBY CHURCH FA'iMILY IN TUIE
DOMINION EHOULD HAVE I'.

Now i uhe th e to Subsc ribe

A PRIZE. six°ets for O°'°
of gooda which w%31 help ati ef sither se% ta
moremoue riht away thananythng sse
ta tii Wrnd Vortuaee await tha workers
absolûtelysre. Termsmailedfree. TaR

Co. 4uguat;Mains. 80-y17
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M. 8. BROWN & 00.
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

TEWELLJERS & SILVYERSMITHS,
-ZAL EEB IN-

Chareb.Plate and Netal Altar Furni-
tare.

128Granville St. RalifaiLS.S.
The following well known clergymen bave

kindly pcrmitted their names to be uaed as
referenees :-
The Van. Canon Edwin Gilpn,D.D.,Arch-

d-acon of Nova Scotia, Rallifax.
The Rev. Isaac Brook, M.A., Professar of

Divinity and Acting-President King's Col-
lege, Wlndsor, N.B.

The Rev. C. E. Bathune M.A.", Read
Master Trinity College Schonl, Part Hope,
Ontarlo.

The Rov. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Churci, Winnipeg, Main.

PrIe Liets can be had on application.

B00S FOR CRURCBMEN.
S. r. o. X Repository,

,l 1WIn. GOSsip's
No. 108 Granville Street, Ralfax.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and in serial parts, at 15e. a
nunber. In Volumes, $1 each.

Thea Narrow Way, 17e.
Communicants' Manuol, by Bishop How,

Bishop Orenden, Sadler, Burbridge,WIl-
son. From 160. ta 25c.

Bloomflold's Family Prayers, 2e.
Commentary on Book ot Common Prayer,

80.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

750.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
confirmation Cardas.
Baptism Cards.
Carda for Flrst Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 80e.
Officlal Year Book for 1884,-15e.
Book of Offices, $250 and $1.50.
Ohurch Bongs, musie $1.00, words only 5c. a

copy. This is a now Book, and specally,
adapted ta replace" Moody & Sankey's'
la Churoli familles.

BELL@.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
Bell f Pure Copptr and Tin for ChurehoSehlti Firo Alarm F.arms, oie. FUJLLt
WAIIILNTFD. Catalogte ment Froe.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

S MENEELY & COMPANY
.. ' WEST T ROY, N. Y., BE LLS

ß'~Lavorably known ta tise prbUt since

lcShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Belle,

ahimns and Pails fer auunonss,
<JoLLXGsss Tcwzn Locis, e";.
Poliy siarratutoit ; oatlsfooioc wsy.
antol. 86til for dgiou aM catalo 011V. bloSIAN E &0Co. fALrnrcuLt

cliiton H. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY £ KIMBERLY,
Beil Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture ar superiar quaîîty QI BELLE.
SPOCla attention given ta CnuaOa BELLe,
flaialoiguoes sent frne ln parties needing lieus.

SUBSCRI BE for.the
CHUR au. q UMU'ý 11V.

EDUCATIONAL

UlIERS1TI 0F KING'S COLLGE
WINDBOR, N.

This University was canstituted by a
charter of King George IIL, granted ln
1802, and la under the control of the BisauoP
of the Diocese, as VirIos and OK EAmÀN
and -aBoAD oP Qovnaes,. members
of,thc Churcih of England, electad by the
Alumni.

The Rev. ISAAC BROOH, ].A.,
of Oxford, Acting President.

Religions instruction [s given la conform-
ity with the teachlug of the Church of Eng-
land, but no testa are imposed, and aH Its
Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships, et., ex-
cept those specially restricted to Divinity
Students, are conferred by the Collage, with-
out any distrimination lu favor of members
of the Charch.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes ta be obtained by competîtion, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are
exempt from all fees for Tuition, the naces-
sary expenses ln sncb cases being littia mare
than $ifperarnnum forBoardngandLodg-
ing.

A copy of the UNIVEEITY CAL-ENDAR,
and any further Information required,may
be obtainedon application ta the President,
or to the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halitax.

THE COLLEGIATE SCIGOL,
of whiis the REv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of tise University of Cambridge, is Head
Muster, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of Instruction, enabl ng st"dents ta
matriculate w-ilS eredit at tise Collage, andi
Includlng ail the usual branches or a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy to furnish
nformation la1 answer ta applications ad-
dresed to hlim at Windsor.

CIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and »ay School for Young

Ladies.
102 PLEASANT 3T., HALIPAX, .B.

Mn. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINoIPAL.
REFEEENcloEs:

Ris Honor M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia; The Lord Blshop of Nova
Scalia; The Lord BIshop Of Newfoundland.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.O.M.; Hon. J.
MeDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Sootia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee ; Hon.Judge Rlgby,
Hon. Judge Thompaon; T. Robertson, Esq ,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fielding,
Provincial Sacretary; Han. W. Owen,QO.
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon Glipin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. F. Partrtidge, D.D., Ha-
lfax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Piclton Aca-
demy; ov. J. Ambrose, Dlgby, N.S.; R. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.; C. E. Brown,
Eaq., Yannouth; J. Maofarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
routa; Robert °pra°t, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents o! Pupils,

Sept. 9, '85. 1 y.

Bishop's College
LENNOIVILU,9 P.F4

COLLEGE AND SOHOOL.

Easter Teria,
April-end of June-Just Commenced

R°etar'sO°rcuîar afte Scho°l,°nd Edit"n,
April, 1886, sent an applicataon.

TROU. ADAM, N.
Principal and 11epçoin

Castle& So,
40 leury

Church
Glas

PLAIN, LAmD,
ORNnAnMEN A.

Ânam 2t-i

GJas ork. ETTY St
DOqllee Sohool,

Sesion 18A4 w ill commence loth Sen

onapplicatio to
TRAL N A

Memuorial
Windiowi

PIGURESA
SUBJECTS

Waguarantee this
speetatty equal

ta imported

Design Sent .Free.

THE FARMERS REMEDT
l'OR

Rheumatisn.
A LINIXENT a te d ta lmmediately

r°mo e Paasbean uset
for yaars anti bas neyer yt fated

For ChliblaIns it will at once stop tie ir-
ritation. No hanse shoulti b. witanut a-
botte. Putup ne., $,an $2 bottca, ant
sent on recelpt of the price by

THE FARIERS REM3DY 00.,
64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 New s reet,

New York.

NOW READY.-Price, 2s. 6d. Stg.-60e. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION; 
Or Nates on tiheuse of Charts, intended for

the instruction of Classes in CocaS al
Navigation, and for tihe use cf Coast-

ing and Bailing Vessels.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the May Islands, New-
foundland ; and Rural Dean of the

-Straits ofBelle-Isle.
Rolder of a Board of Trade "C ertifloate as

Master of bis o Pleaure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; andformerly a Lieu-

tenant ln the Corps of
Royal Engineers.

With Diagrants and a' Chart té lIus.
trate the Note.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The ari
Hlard, Portsmouth.
Sold in London by

IMBAy & SONSMinories; NORE &WIL
SON, MO Itinorles; HUGHES & SON,

59 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL a CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

Tm ceMTrx

MARRAtIELAWf OEFENC'E
ASSOgIATION.

(IN CoNNuOTION WITH TEE CHUECE oir
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON t -

The Most Rev. the 3etrrpolitan of
Canada.

HoN. SxEo.-TaÀAs.:
L. Z.Davidson, Esq., X.., D.CS.,

.itontreal.
This Sclet'y was farmeT at the Iat Pro-

vincial Syno, ta upsolt tie law o tie
Churcli andi assist la dlatrlbutlng litaratare
axpianatory thereof. Memabersrip tee anly
nominal, vis. 2cent. Subscriptans tram
clargy and laity may be sent ta tise Hon.
Secretary-Traaaurar.

*nFIR To in
Eem we .. m.,j; ýf eogt
lng 4ashing ce o ai one
send n your nam adidresa ani epress
Onice at 'nce.T NANAE
es DvUlt,N~,.

rom CHIÇAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, ilt ae
êvQry d7v lne y ear tramu onse t thres>oi êigmtlý
*qulpsdihroughtrains over.tsowntracks bosen

h cgand Denver,.
ChLago and Omaha,

Chicago and Counoli Bluffh8
Chicago and St. Jasoph,

ChIcago and Atchion,
Chlaago and Kansas CIty,

Chicago and Topeka,
Chicago and edar Rapide,

Chicago and SIouX Citye
Paorla and Council Bluff8,

Peoria and-Kansaa ity,
St. Louis and Omaha,

St. Louis and St. Paul,
Kansas City and Denver

Kansas, City and St. IauI
iCansas CJty and Oma'hue,

For ail plits ln Northwest, West and Southaest
itucquipmant Us -complets and tirst cimes lne suiV

partiul.r,and ai ail Important oitsi nterlockIng
Swtches andSignala are used, hs insuring com-
fort and safety,.

for Tickets, Ratas, Oaneral information ic.
rsgardiatbs Durtinocen Renute, cati on adiOkeI
Agent li hb Unild3tatss or Canada, or asdras
t' J1. POTTER leIT V.P. & CEN. Mes., CHICAGO-

IRY B. STONE, AES . GFN Mos. OmoASO.
PERoVAL LOWELL, GM. PAS. Ze, OCMNIO.

PIANOFOR TES.
Inio UNEQ3UALLED INT onochVienxliî Bd~ flurnUl

WILLIAIf KNABB & 00..
Nos o4and z6 West Bultimore-Street,
BaTimPre. NRa F f h Afnna. N. Y.

.Til8 PAPEt etns e°.

THE RHUE GUÂRDIbN.


